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6th Trades Day 
Planned Satnrday

•X> ’

BAND SWEETHEART»B«cky White, with her escort, Is 
shown with the traditional bouquet of roses as she was chos
en Band Sw<>etheart at the Homecoming football game. (Staff 
Photo)

COMING HOME QUEEN--Mrs. Pearl Matthews Koss, sec
ond from left was chosen Coming Home queen from a field 
of 4 candidates at Trent Homecoming activities Saturday 
night. (Staff Photo)

QUEEN AND HERO— Becky White, left was chosen Homecom
ing Queen Saturday night. Also chosen at the Trent Homecom
ing was Lonnie Riggan, Football Hero. Riggan was also chos
en to receive the Must Valuable Player Aaard. (Staff Photo)

Autumn is here and there 
is a ensp feeling in the air. 
Merchants are e x p e c t in g

Mayor Allen
Appoints
Committee

Mayor Lou David Allen ap
pointed a committee to study 
the feasibility of getting a lake 
for Merkel.

Those serving on the Lake 
Commission are W.R. Cypert, 
chairman; Bobby DuBose, se- 
creury; Onis Crawford, D. C. 
Hendricks and Joe Alves.

a big c rowd for the 6th Tradaa 
and they are offering an un
usual amount of bargains. 
Sweaters, towels, rugs and tur
keys; dishes, cosmetics, shoes 
and vacuum cleaners — and 
surprisesi

The Senior Citizens will have 
an assortment of things for 
sale in their club buildtng.

A spaghetti dinner will be 
offered by the F ire  Auxiliary 
with proceeds going to club 
projects. The menu will include 
spaghetti, salad, garlic toast, 
tea or coffee, for 11.00 per 
child, adults gl.SO each. They 
will also have a bake sale.

Bake sales, coffee and hot 
chocolate stands—the bustle 
on the busy streets — again 
Trades Day will come to Mer
kel, Sat. .Nov. 3.

Trent Homecoming Honorées 
Named During Haiftime Activities

By MRS. DEAN KING
Exes who r e tu rn e d  for 

Trent's Homecoming expect
ing a good time were cer
tainly not dlsappiinted, as a 
welP planned program of 
events filled to capacity every 
spare minute of the “ extrava
ganza".

Trent Homecoming '73 was 
officially kicked off at 5:30, 
Friday, October 26, when the 
high school girls divided into 
two teams and staged a pow
der puff football game, the 
“ Flurpy Durpies'* vs. the 
•'Funky Monkies". Following 
the game, the bonfire was lit 
and as the flames licked the 
sky, the students snake-danced 
to the center of town for a 
pep rally.

Beginning at 5:30 a.m., 
Saturday, October 27, the exes

were treated to a time for 
renewing acquaintances at a 
breakfast given by the Trent 
Community Club. At 10:00, the 
Homecoming Parade wound its 
way through <k>wntown Trent 
and ended at the High School 
for the gigantic Homecoming 
Pep Rally led by the Cheer
leaders, Tina Hamner, Head 
C h e e r le a d e r ,  and Rebecca 
Freeman, Patricia Boyd, and 
Ten  Hamner. Lunch was 
served in the cafeteria by the 
Seniors.

F eatured at the program 
which began at 1:30 was Stan 
Hicks and his band from Aus
tin. Stan, who is a Trent ex 
and son of .Mr. and Mrs. El
don Hicks, proved to be a 
“ crowd- pleaser", as he sang 
his way into the hearts of the 
audience, with his fine brand

Youths Charged In 
MHS Vandalism Incident

Two Merkel High School stu
dents were charged in Taylor 
County Court-a^Law with mis
demeanor or mabclous de
struction of public property 
as a result of vandalism oc
curring at Merkel school 
Thursday night.

T h r e e  other boys were 
turned over to Juvenile autho
rities in connection with the 
incident, said Deputy Sheriff 
Bill Erwin, who headed the 
investigation.

Six windows were broken by 
rocks and about two dozen 
eggs were smashed at the High 
SchooL

According to Travis Davis, 
high school principal, there 
has been a rash of vandalism 
in and around school proper
ties. “ Youngsters do not seem 
to realize the seriousness of 
the destruction of property. 
It's expensive to replace win
dows and it takes our custo
dian fame," said Davis.

“ There seems to be no con- 
crete reason for the vandal
ism. We, at the school, would 
like to help the youngsters 
who feel the need to rebel 
against authonty. It's frustrat
ing to not have the answers," 
said Principal Davis.

BROKEN WINDOWS—Merkel High School was the object of 
vandalism Thursday night which resulted in about $60 in 
damages to school property. F'lve students were questioned 
concerning the breaking of windows and throwing eggs. The 
Incident was investigated by Merkel Police and Taylor Coun
ty Sheriffs Dept. (Staff Photo)

of foot-tapping music in the 
western flavor. During the pro
gram , Stan invited Ronme 
Scott, of Trent, to join his 
group in a few songs.

Superintendent Dean King 
gave a welcome address to 
the Ex Students, after which 
a short business meebng was 
held. Presiding was Eddie 
Mitchell, President of the Ex- 
Student Association. Officers 
for the coming year were 
elected as follows: Presi
dent Lloyd Williams; Vice- 
President Ted Simpson; and 
Secretary - Treasurer Reva 
Carriker.

The Trent High Band fea
tured the twirlers, Peggy Wat
son, Pam King, and Clndy 
Beasley who did a routine to 
"A  Taste of Honey." Parade 
Awards were presented to the 
Methodist Church for 1st place 
float; Baptist Church fur 2nd 
place; and the F F A-F'HA float 
won 3rd place.

The 1973 Gorilla team mem
bers were presented by Head 
Coach Sam Frasier and Coach 
A1 Cogburn, and they in turn 
introduced their parents as 
they presented “ mums to 
Mom." The supper that even
ing was given by the Juniors 
after which the Trent Gorillas 
faced the McCaulley Eagles 
in a football contest.

The Trent marcliing band 
presented the halfbme show, 
coming into the field with Fan
fare. As they approached the 
home stands, they executed 
the diamond drill to the tune 
of “ Everything's Coming Up 
Roses". For the presentation 
of royalty, the band formed a 
horseshoe as theComingHome 
Queen nominees came onto the 
field. Winning the nomination 
was Pearl Matthews Ross, of 
Trent, who was crowned by Ed
die Mitchell.

Selected as Homecoming 
Queen and Football Hero were 
Peggy Watson and Lonnie Klg- 
gan. Seniors. Miss Becky White 
was named Band Sweetheart 
and Lonnie Riggan received 
the Most Valuable Player 
Award. As the procession left 
the field, the band played ‘ T o r  
Once in My L ife ."

Under the direction of Band 
Director, Garry Wofford, the 
band played their Homecoming 
tribute to the twirlers, Cindy 
Beasley and Pam King, as 
they performed to “ Cohan's 
Salute". To conclude the pro
gram, the band left the field 
playing the Fight Song.

Tile Trent Gorillas went on 
to defeat McCaulley 62-33, to 
put the icing on the Home
coming Cake.

Notice
The coffee to be held for M rs. 

'  arry Wright, nee Angie Klm- 
urell has been changed from 
the home of Mrs. M. A. Noster 
at 1404 Heath to the home of 
Mrs. Charles Jacobs, 3 miles 
south on FM 1235, Saturday, 
November 3 from 9:30 til 11.

M r s . lim  Sm ith 
S e rvice s Read

.Mrs. Jim Smith, 39, died 
at 11:45 a.m. IXie^day at her 
residence after a lung illness. 
Funeral was held at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Calvary Baptist 
Church in .Merkel.

The Rev. Don Greenway, 
pastor of the Nurthside Bap
tist Church in Abilene, offici
ated. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery in .Merkel.

She was born JoAnn Black 
May 22, 1934, in Merkel. She 
married Jim Smith Oct. 12, 
1962, in New Mexico.

She was a member of the 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Survivors are her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs.H. T. 
(Ann Minze) Dndsey of Odes
sa and Kimberly Smith of the 
home; two sons, Ricky Minze 
and Jackie Minze, both of Mer
kel; SIX stepchildren, Jimmy 
L. Smith of Germany, Ken
neth Smith, Wesley Smith and 
Jeffrey Smith, all of Willis, 
.Mrs. A. T. (Vaudic) Stetz- 
er of Pittsburgii, Pa,, and Jen
nifer L. Smith of Midland; 
her mother, Mrs. A. B. (Nora) 
Black of .Merkel; five broth
ers, Edd Black Bud Black 
Continued on Page 2

Ona Johnson 
Rites Held

Miss Ona Johnson, 2450 
Merchant, died at 9 a.m. F'ri- 
day in Hendrick .Memorial Hos
pital after a lengthy illness. 
F'uneral was held Saturday in 
the Starbuck Chapel.

The Rev. R u s s e l l  Mc- 
Annally, pastor of the United 
Methodist Church of Merkel, 
officiated. Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery.

Survivors include two sis
ters, Mrs. B.F. Smith of !tUd- 
land and Miss Pauline John
son of 2450 Merchant; one 
niece, Mrs. Arlo Forrest of 
Midland; one nephew, Floyd 
H. Smith of Dallas.

Mrs.Williams 
Services Held

Mrs, Amie Williams, 63, 
of Merkel died at 2:50 p.m. 
Thursday in an Abilene doc
tor's office of an apparent 
heart attack. F'uneral was held 
at 2 p,m. Monday in Trent 
Church of Christ.

Eddie Sharp, minister, offi
ciated Bunaj was in Gar
den of Memories in Trent under 
direction of Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Williams was bom Feb. 
11, 1910, in Tenaha. She mar
ried Finis Williams in 1952 
in Trent. She had done domes
tic work.

Survivors are her husband, 
Ellis of Merkel; three sons, 
W.L. Bates of Guinda, Calif., 
R.L. Bates of Houston and 
Cefell Bates of Richmond, 
Calif.; three daughters, Mrs. 
Amie Tutt and Miss Lillie 
W illiams, both of Merkel and 
Mrs. Alberta Sims of Abilene; 
two sisters, Estelle Manson 
and Beta Ross, both of Mid
land; 32 grandchildren; six 
greet-grandchildren.

MHS Library Aides lunior High HNS
Attend Convention H’COlIling Tu esd aV

The .Merkel High School Li- WThe .Merkel High School Li 
brary Aide.'> attended the dis
trict convention of TALA 
(Teenage Library Association) 
at the San Angelo Central High 
School Library Saturday 
OcU 27.

As vice president of the 
organizaUon, Merkel was in 
charge of the program for 
the whole convention. About 
30 students from different 
schools were on the program.

Local students who were on 
the program were; Phyllis 
Shanks, moderator for two book 
review panels; Roseann Nos
ter, member of the Informa
tion panel and in charge of 
the Get-Acquainted period 
games; Beverly Gilmore and 
Lou Ann W illson, on the book 
review panels; and Mike Hud- 
man, Dale Rogers, Johnny- 
Gray, were on the Circula
tion Desk skits.

Students who were part of 
the audience were Susan Don
aldson, Becky Ely, and Ronald 
Hobbs.

The district extends from

Copy Deadline 
N oo n  Tuesday

Due to production limita
tions, The .Merkel Mail has 
had to revise it’ s copy dead
line for news and classified 
ads. All news copy and classi
fied ad copy must be in to the 
Mail office by noon on Tuesday. 
However, the editor asks that 
whenever possible, turn in 
stories on MiKiday. “ We are 
open late on Monday and you 
may bring us copy or call in 
classified ads until 8 p.m. on 
Mondays," Editor Kaye Lan- 
ham said.

The Junior High Homecom
ing was held Tuesday night 
at the halftime activities of 
the Merkel-Baird ballgame.

Chosen as the 1973-74 Jr. 
High Football Sweetheart was 
Sherry West, daughter of Joyce 
West and Bobby West. She 
was escorted by Brad Ihirs- 
ley and Garth Doan.

Band favorites announced 
were Kaidi Ascencio, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. A. C. As
cencio, and Kyle Wilkerson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wyman 
Wilkerson, escorted by Lisa 
Hart.

Freda Crenshaw, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cren- 
f naw was named Outstanding

Pep Squad Member of the Bad- 
gerettes because at her loyal
ty in supi<- rtlng the football 
team. She was escorted by 
Brad Pursley and Garth Doan.

This year's Jr. High twirlers 
are Mary Roeder, Cindy Smith, 
Lisa Hart, Shannon Bagby and 
Taresia English.

Cheerleaders are Becky 
Watts, Head, Linda Williams, 
Carrie Law, Pam Morgan, 
Sherry West and mascot is 
Julie Payne.

Badgerette Pep officers are 
Kim Satterwhite, president; 
Freda Crenshaw, vice presi
dent; Cindy Boone, secretary- 
treasurer and Carla Gardner, 
historian.

PHY LLIS SHANKS 
. . .vice president

Big Spring to Eastland.
About 65 students were pre

sent at the convenbon.
During the business session, 

Merkel was elected President 
fur the ’73-’ 74 year. TALA 
is a branch of the Texas L i
brary Association, which is a 
branch of the American Li
brary Association.

The students worked hard 
and did an exceptionally fine 
job.

Students from other schools 
had been contacted by mail 
and were very ciniperative and 
heU>ed a lot.

Band Boosters 
Meet ThurS/

The Band Btxisters will meet 
at the high school auditonum 
at 7:30 Thursday, Nov. 1.

The Jr. High Band will per
form at the meeting.

Badgers To Host Albaiy; 
Lose To Rotan 31-8

The Merkel Badgers play- 
host to the Albany Lions F ri
day mght in their final home 
game of the season.

Last Friday, the Badgers 
dropped their seventh straight 
game of the season to the 
Rotan Y ellow hammers.

Merkel scored their only- 
touchdown in the fourth quar
ter, on a one-yard plunge by- 
tailback Steve West. F ullback 
Jim Land scored the two ex
tra points.

The Badgers played catch 
up ball from the middle of the 
first quarter as the Yellow- 
hammers took advantage of 
a Merkel fumble. With the ball 
on the Badgers' 40 yardline, 
fullback Bobby Rodgers went 
the 40 yards up the middle 
for the first touchdown of the 
game. Extra point was not good.

Half time score was Mer
kel 0, Rotan 6.

The third quarter turned out 
to be the downfall for the 
Badgers as Rotan picked up 
three touchdowns for 19 points.

In the third quarter Jerry 
Gentry chalked up two six- 
pointers. With two minutes left 
in the third perlofi quarter
back Jones hit Back MlkeCade 
for the other points. Rotan bad 
a 65 yard run by Jerry Gentry 
called back (or clipping.

The Yellowhammers out 
fi rst down the Badgers 13 to 7. 
The Y’elluwhammers picked up 
a whopping 358 yards rushing. 
The Badgers grounded out 112.

Albany will come to Merkel 
this week after an easy win 
over the Wylie Bulldogs 34-6 
last week. Albany- 8-A Dis
trict record in 3-1, Merkel 
District record is 0-4.

COX IS STOPPED--Jeff Cox is tackled at the Rotan 30 yard 
line on a keeper which netted the Badgers about 20 yards 
as the Badgers were defeated Friday night.

MERKEL TD--Making the Badgers only touclnlown 
the Rotnn Yellowhammers was tailback Stave Vaiil, Waal 
plunged to paydirt from the one yard Uae  ̂ (Staff Ptoloe)

SNDP IN MERKEL SATURDAY -  TRADES DAY
i
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Make It A Practice To Gin
Your Cotton

Right Here At
Your Gin

And Share In The 
Annual Earnings !

Slitti Gin

Fall Good Time 
To Plant Roses

HONOR ROLL

VRS. d a m d  McCa l l  
.forrr.erl) Gaal L)rm Viebig

Viebig-McCall 
Exchange Votes

Mis !> GaU Lyon V ie tii ex- 
*.u. Vr.

Lu\i<i BlAir McCall, Mtufvla), 
AufU5t 11, 1.'73, at ÌMunt
V^rkN Luir.frac Churcr,

Th»- briJf i> thf ¿AUitii*-r 
: Mr. Mr». Herir.ar. Vit- 

' f Hoosloe;, TfX^s, Tht; 
¿rijOR. 1» thr »on > ! Mr, <a.d 
V r». C. McCall of Atllene.

Hc'trrciKl John H. F re«nl per- 
th*- duuD̂ e nr.g cere- 

n.i ny. Vr. V«Hiord Mounliord 
h,rru»h*^ rfai. tr.usic.

Givec. in fT.arnag** b> her 
father, th»' bnd« Cliu»« a ahlte 
organ?^ 'lU  g> wn dfsignwd 
*;th ar. err.pir*- aaistUne, a;>- 
pUqutfd txjdicc and Juli«< 
slr«%e> cuff*>d in Uce. Ar. or
ganza chathtfdial let.gtr. tra.n 
fl'. *«fd frorr. the dr**»» arid ih« 
caU)t<lral length iliusiuc ve.l, 
outlined ir. da:») appliques, a.nd 
a shorter veil, des.gr.ed id«t.> 
tically, both fUaed from a 
small bandofthreeroasofiace 
daisies. The bridal bouquet 
■aas created with white rose», 
white caiT.atiun» and baby's 
breath.

Mrs. 'Aanda Coultas o f  Dal
las, sister of the bnde, at
tended as .matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Phyl
lis Foyt, Miss Bridget Lang- 
dale and Mrs. Lina 'AiHiam.s, 
all of Houston. They were 
gowned aliae in deep purple 
cr**pe er.sem.bles overlayed 
with chiffijn. _

Mr. Tomirae .McCall of Abi
lene served his twin brother 
as best man and grixjmsrr.et. 
were Mr. John Ldge of Dal-

B B B H

ATTENTtON FARMERS
Cal-Tex Will Pay You 

TopDollarFor Your
Milo -  Plus A
FREE

Trip for Two
to

Las Vegas or National Rodeo Finals 
Be Sure to Register 

And Get A Ticket 
When You Bring in Your Milo
Now in ProgroM. For Mor« InFemNition, contact Î4  Son* 

émétf of Ed's Food ond Sood in Morkol, 92S-5019 or R. L . Blond 
■e Cof*Tox in TWnt, 8B2-2951.

— Prmrious WiiHt0n  —>
AAr^ M rr Orvol »y— 1ÍB2 

AAr. A Mrs. W. W. took— 1971

CAL-TEX FEED YARD
Trent, Texas 

Phone 862-2951

las, Mr. Kiide Ammons and 
Mr. Art Kaymond, both of Abi
lene. The br'ither of the bride 
of Hou.sbti, Mr. Rod Ftiebig, 
at ted as u»her.

A rK-**P'tion followed the 
Wedding rites at the church 
fellow ship halL

The Couple a r e  making their 
hon e in Lubtxck.

Mrs. McCall IS a graduate 
of spring branch High School 
and Texas Tech I'mversity 
where she wa» a member if 
the Dear.'» Ffcjiior List, Angel 
F light and the President’s Ho
norary Hostess, Mr, McCall 
IS a graduate of Abilene High, 
bchool and Me Murry College 
where he was a member i f ih.e 
Dean’s List and IHH. He is 
presently a senior law stu
dent at Texas Tech School of 
Law where he is assixiated 
with Ptu Delta Phi Legal F ra- 
temity and Dean’ s List.

A 11-A me n r »  Roa« Selectioi»». 
noted »  highly experienced 
group of hybridixer» grower* 
and introducer* of fine roaea. 
have long urged gardener* 
thr*>'i(rhout the temperate re- 
g-i>n» to plant roaea m the fall. 
Fr .ni their own 32 year* of 
pri-a'.r.i; *-xpenence and their 
Iin.qualed texting facilitiea 
sprea.l throughout the country, 
th* member* of AAR-S long ago 
lear'ed the advantage* of fall 
planting in all but the more 
northern arems of the t ’ mted 
.S’ ates

.Although roae plant* make 
little or no growth m the fall 
after they are planteil the 
ground settle* firmly about the 
r«e>ts during the wnnter and the 
plants are established and 
ready to start active growth 
with the event of warm weath
er long before moat spr.ng 
rose.« are purchased and planted.

Planting roaea in th* fall is a 
verv easv pns'edure Simply 
. arry .ul the few fundamental 
pr lues shown in the a< com- 
p,anv:ng diagrams

After you have vour location 
. h .sen and the ground pre- 
pare>1 g*’ t vour ruses prune all 
aces ba< k to Is inches tr.m 

anv damaged roots and plant 
a.s s<Ton as possible For r'jae* 
t.hat .vill give satiifactory and 
lUt.standing performance, chooae 

the .Ml-.Amenca award win- 
r*rs. all if which bear the em
blem on a green and white 
Id e n t i f ic a t io n  tag attached to 
es n plant

Senior
Citizens News

The S«rruor Citizens will have 
th**ir building open all day 
T.'-ades Day for anyone wish
ing tu rent spare to set up 
a table or buvXh.

Thursday night at 7:00 p.m. 
will be game night at the Se
nior Citizens Building.

Singing will b« held also 
at the Senior Citizens Build
ing Monday, November 5.

A HONOR KOI 1.
T. nya Crenshaw, Jr.; Ka

thy Cypert, Sr.; Susan Donald
son, Sr,; héverly tiilrriore, Jr.; 
Lisa Oregory, Jr.; Kathy Hen- 
dricli», S**ph«i Mike Henry, 
Freshman; Kt*ha .Mattingley, 
Freshnian; Beverly Mawfkon, 
Jr., Knsti Nease, Freshman; 
Jerre Stephan, Jr.; Susan War
ner, Freshman; Stanley West, 
Freshman; Donna Ikhite, Jr. 

A A B HONOR ROLL 
Hecky Acuna, Cherie Alkin, 

Junior Ascefitio, .Mary Jc 
Barnes, Steven be.st, John Bl- 
era, Wanda Blair, Christy 
Boone, Melinda Bowen, Sherry 
Bratcher, Glen Braune, Wanda 
Braune, Audy By rd, Steve Cas- 
tille, Chns Childers, Jaxue 
Clark, Marsha Clybum, Ricky 
Conley, Jeff Cox, Judy Diltz; 

Ptwpmr» amé a-*. Dig bwi« Also Danny DuBose, Becky
t *  ' tw I S -  w M * amé a *  < » • *  A M  ^  [ . - . . , . , . 1 1 . .  r - i../* ..»MTi •* m»s« iwii»* wits 1 , Ely» Carla F an ella , Cindy 
* •*  St f»rtiHswr. SMi w*ii - its  Ely, CarU  F an ella , Cathy Fa-
S l'.t .i: '::* : r r i J S  n e iu , emdy Fisher, Nancy

Fudge, Steve Gentry, Jerald 
Gilmore, Teresa Griffith, 
Sberlyn Guenther, Jackie 
H a m s ,  Andy Hart, Dan 
Hobbs, K^dall Howes, 
Rhonda Howes, Anna Hughes, 
Becky Kimbrell, David Kraatz, 
Jimmy Land.,

Also Tonya McAninch, Bart 
McElmurray, Kathryn Mur
rell. Rose Ann .Noster. An
nette Parmelly, Melody Re-
geun, Becky Rister, Doyle Rus
sel, Ronnie Sanford, Becky 
Santee, Phyllis Shanks, Mike 
Sloan, Tom.my Sloan, Jerre 
Smith, Cynthia Steck, Anneta 
Stephan, Scott Tarpley, Gayle

Sharryl Luckey, Loyce ba
ker, Connie Page, Yvonne 
Swinney, Deborah Williams, 
Robert White, O, C. .McKeehan, 
l.arry Hinee, Paul Kannel. 

FIFTH GRADE 
Henson, Teacher 

Sherry l.aurance, Judy Cas- 
ulle, Tammy IMvls.

FIFTH GRADE
Bratcher, Teacher 

Mark Bland, Todd Gregory, 
Kelly Knight, Bart Pursley, 

SIXTH GRADE 
Halt, Teacher

Shannon Bagby, Wendy Ho
gan, Kim Mashbum, Toniie 
Santee.

SIXTH GRADE 
Osborn, Teacher 

Olon Wilkerson.
s e v e n t h  g r a d e
McHugh, Teacher 

Gay Pfi ester.
E3GHTH GRADE 
Martin, Teacher 

Kandl Ascencio,Suzy Rister, 
Kyle Wilkerson, Linda Wil
liams.

EIGHTH GRADE 
Winter, Teacher 

Marlon White.

M il « « « r »m4  firm
vitk Im I

»#11

Thanksgiving Table Decor 
Guests Can Gobble Up

$1

Thanksgiving menus don t 
vary much from year to year 
— tradition won't allow it

but since the dinner table is 
so very important on the annual 
feast day. one o f the best ways 
to add a new spark of excite
ment to It IS through table 
decorations and a centerpiece

Autumn flowers and tall col
ors may be great decorative 
touches around the house at 
Thanksgiving, but on the all-im
portant dinner table a touch of 
sweetness is best to highlight 
the feast

A Thanksgiving Horn-Q- 
Plenty centerpiece, filled with 
assorted candies and chocolates, 
will add a festive touch to your 
table and satisfy your family 
and guests after the big meal 
Candies of all types of fall col
ors have the best effect, particu
larly candy corn and jeliy-filled 
hard candies The sweet-eating 
Horn would be appropriate for a 
variety o f autumn occasions, 
such as luncheons and after- 
ihe-came parties

The Thanksgiving Horn-O- 
Plenty can be made by roiling a 
piece o f 20-inch by 26-inch mat 
stock into a cone shape, round

ing out the mouth to a seven- 
inch diameter A regular 20- 
inch roll o f crepe paper can be 
stretched and twisted m rope 
fashion, then pasted m a circle 
around the cone, starting at the 
open end Bows and leaves can 
be attached to the curved tip of 
the Horn for a finishing touch

Individual table settings also 
can be made a bit brighter on 
Thanksgiving by placing a 
turkey made of fruit and can
dies on each plate They're sim
ple to construct with these in
structions from the National 
Confectioners Association Use 
an apple or orange for (he 
turkey body, inserting three 
toothpicks in the bottom so it 
will stand Back feathers can be 
made by piercing nine stick 
gumdrops with toothpicks to 
the piece o f fruit One large

gum drop fastened with a 
toothpick can serve as a head 
with small bits of candies mak- 
ina up the face

Dining with your family is 
th e  h i g h l i g h t  o f  e v e r y  
Thanksgiving Day With a few 
candy touches and creativity, 
you can make this year's meal 
an especially festive occasion.

S## timt ar# ai«t aata- _
rally aa4 tliat hm4 m»*#«i (awalliaf *r »T#« 
at Ma#« #f stem«) i» l#»#l vltli
grwawa Scatter »»«arai l■caat Also Marsha Thompsoo, Su-

sie Toombs, Larry Toliver, 
Patty Toney, Janice Treadwell, 
Shelia Wade, Ernie Walters, 
Billy Watts, Fbta Watts, Steve 
w est, Cindy W'lusenhunt, Rhon
da White, Jim Whorton, Lou 
Ann Willson, Mary Wnght.

PRIMARY HONOR ROLL 
FIRST SIX W EEKS 

F1K5T GRADE 
Holloway, Teacher 

Billy F arcuar, D avid
Glasscock, Jim. Jacobs, Cody 
Johnson, Spweer Scott, Benny 
Allgaier, Tamara Watson. 

FIRST GRADE 
Barnett, Teacher

•f awl. .Ita ..ter Ar.thooy Pat-
mmé a ll«, ta krala *♦« taat tlw ton, KetUiy Sims.
a»»* Mil«. rMMalM at grawmé ••«•I. „

SECOND GRADE 
Sandusky, Teacher

Lon Aldndge, Angie Allen, 
Jill Douglas, Tray la Gregory, 
Billy McKeehan, Kim.berly 
Pack, Cindy Sim.s.

THIRD GRADE 
Shousty Teacher 

Rosie Biera.
THIRD GRADE 

Dunapn, Teacher 
Tam.mye Cloyd.

FOI RTH GRADE 
Malone, Teacher 

Deneen Patton, Susan Ali
m i rĉ iaetf al a«i« .na sail awe gaier, Rer.e Aiken, Mary Fart-
tamp. TIta pkmmt ta i»#w r%méf f f  ,,
tàa M«Mte « i « « i i  .aua .i i i  »r»- ellOi Mana Moreno.

fo l  r t h  g rad e
Mawson, Teacher 

Knsu Alves, .Nancy Click, 
Yolanda Flores, Roy Murray, 
Stacy Sey more.

foc r t h  g r ad e
N'orcross, Teacher

Smith O bit Cent.
land Bert Black, 
Mene, Bill Black

Mcawi  «all ar«Mi< amé avar »laiH
ta a a«i(a t « I  la " . »tw-
taatlea au M»«  la tlw aartac attar 
gr « .t l i  itarta.

all of Abl- 
of Merkel 

and Donald Black of Odessa; 
three sisters, Bonnie Jones 
and Gloria Wade, both of 
Abilene, and Xtrs. Mary Low 
Volght of Lockhart; two 
grandchildren and a number 
of nieces and nephew.s.

Trades 
Day

Specials
Grob Table

$1.00

Piece Goods
Entire Stock 

Saturday only
10% O ff
One Rack

Roady to Woar

r o r i n e W e n
Just arri¥od

Merits
N e w i t  Sport  C o o t  

C en tem p e ry  , bw l 

n o t  fa d ig k ,

R ick  . bu t n e t

On# Group 
Mon and Boys

Shirts
V ^ o ff

Flair Log
Jeons

sfx#s 28 - 34
Yi off

Braggs
'E x c lw s iv a  fw t  

N e t  l u p o n t i v o '

CHRISTMAS IN NOVEMBER
AT TRADES DAY PRICES

100% ooLYtsrn

DOUBLE KNIT 
$2.99

PANT
COATS
$19.99

JARMAN
3 INCH HtlL ORfSS

SHOES
$19.99

MENS DOUBLE KNIT
SUITS 1VALUIS to $69.99
$59.99

24x44
TOWELS

11.00
SATURDAY ONLY

K>0% POLYiSriM

PANT SUIT 
S19.99

MENS
SHIRTS

$3.99

MENS DOUBLE KNIT
SLACKS
$12.00

72x90 THERMAL
BLANKETS

$6.99

KNIT
SHRINKS

BIO SflfCrfON OP . 
STYltS AND CO LOBS

$6.99

BOYS HOODtD 
ZIPPiB FRONT

SWEAT SHIRTS
SIZt l-B $4e99

BiSULATED
BOOTS
$11.99
S A f iT S i

SHOES
$18.99

OOUSie KNIT
PANTS

W .99

100% Nylon 
BY TtXSHUN

BRIEFS
$1.15

SIZt Ite 4
100% NYLON QUILTSD 
ZIPPiB FRONT HOODtD

JACKETS
$5.99

BOYS
BOOTS
$11.99

135 td w a rd t

Leyowey - 30 Day - Mestescherg.

CRAWFORDS Phono 928-5612

L



CATSUP -  - 49' ICE CREAM -8 9
c ORANGE 

SHELLY.
JUICE 46 oz. 

can
BISCUITS 
MAPLE SYRUP

2FOR
Varmont

Maid
24om. 

Battim

onLLLlBEANsny;;’ 2for*IJ nir nniiOT . rñ
PICKLES 49‘
PRESERVES 
TOWELS

Basf Maid  
A pricot

18 oz. 
Ja r

M XED NUTS TOM SCOT
l3oz. Can

Kloonox 
Big Roll 2FOR

15 ox. 
Pkg.

Nabisco Oroo

COOKIES 
49t

TISSUE 
FLOUR

4 Roll pkg.

Gold Medal 5 LB. 
BAG

LEMON JUICE Botilo 590
Liptons
TEA BAGS 59c

»1 J Kountry Fro$h
BREAD V/ilb. loaf 390
Stokoly  303 Can
PIE CHERRIES 39o

JELLO *'*• 3
Wishbono Italian

DRESSING 290
AVOID THE 
RUSH -  iTEW 

HUNTING LICENSE 
NOW AVAILABLE

BIZ
Pro-Soakor

Koith Pro-Cookod

25 oz. 
Box 5 9 i FISH STICKS».49<

Slicod lOoz. PKG.

ZEST
Bath Soap

2 - 39<
Strawberries 33C

Cascade
Dishwashing Dotorgont

39c

BEEF RIBS ‘“ 49<
HOT DOG ARMOUR

GROUND BEEF
>1 o

»1 o

HAM 
BACOH 
HAM

King Sixo

Liquid

JOY 
69e

Giant
Sixo

CHEER 
79<

Jm iA '
W H IT E  S f f O l f S S

GRAPES ..39<
JONATHAN

APPLES iS5 59<
M E X IC O

ORANGES tta S9c
YtlLOW

ONIONS ... 29<
RUSSET

SPUDS ^ ‘;79e
ARMOUR

1877

ARMOUR

]6 9

105

GOOCH SHANK 
LB END

\ f  O O P  S T O R E
"When Cmtocam B a i 1 M  WámAP 

\\ I I

Double Premiums 
On W EDNESDAY On 

Purchase of $2 .50
cm MORE IN MERCHANDISE

Save Valuable 
Cash Register T o p a  

For Premiums



ta
i .

USE WANT ADS Òn Presidental Authority
THE VEKKKL MAIl., Ml KKEl., TEXAi>

Pa«e Four Thursd.<y Novt»mb«r 1, I973

DIAL 928-5712
Misoellaneous

FOK
AlONUMENrS and 

CEMETEKY CüNBING 
M A . (Sarg) Nettar 
1404 Marring Dr.

Markal, TaMat 
Miona S-S56S

musonic m u tin o
9uud mc«tint cf A  kd Lodge Ite. T1« OB 
and SaturdnyN and Atte 
Thimdai' <4 eech notate 

■I T:M pm. Viiiton wetcone. 
BBatean erged to attand
BumiNG McConnell, w.m.
tePV M ASM BIUN, Scc‘v.

SAVE 10%
Buy Your ^rapaid 

funaral ^lan Diract 
From Tha Funaral Nome 
and Sava K)% Commit- 

lion Faa
STARBUCK 

FUNERAL HOME
C I STOM PLOVVING iiid hay 

baling. Hay (or ¡»ale. Paul 
Hudman, Ht, 3, Merkel. 
Phone 537-2348. 26-tic

A ELL KEPT Car(i«t shows the 
results <A regular Blue 
Lustre spot cleaning. Rent 
electric shampuoer $1. Bul
lock Hardware 4. Gifts.

TAKEN FKO.V THE Douglas 
Keddin (arin home past 
*eek--hard rock maple din
ing room suit. Also lately 
wheat seed and farming 
equipment. But please, who
ever took personal things 
of Steve Keddin's from left- 
hand t)ottom dresser drawer 
Please return.

35-2tp

Help Wanted
\*f A-NTEL) --  Cooks, waitress

es, and dishwashers. Mer
kel Re'taurant, 928-4923. 8- 
tfc.

ykaitress and Dishwasher. Ap
ply at Roy’s Place in Trent 
after 1:00 p.m. 35-2tp

Farm and Ranch hand. Good 
Salary. House furnished. Ph. 
862-2041, Trent. 35-3tc

Hairdresser needed at Ada’s 
Beauty Salon in Abilene. 
Take over following. Guar
anteed salary. 4 12  days 
a week. 677-3021 or after 
5 p.m. 673-1346. 36-ltc

TEXAS REFI.NERV CORP. of
fers high income opportu
nity to nr.ature indlvictual in 
the Merkel area. PLUS re
gular cash and vacation bo
nuses, fringe benefits. Re
gardless of experience air
mail A. N. Pate, Pres., Tex
as Refinery Corp., Box 711, 
Fort Worth, Texas 7610L 

36-ltc

Need Any Type

ELECTRICAL WORK
Call

Harris Electric
SOI Kant Sf. 

Markal, Texas 
Phone 92B-5I43

DRIVEWAYS
rapairad, tan haul 

your dirt, 
rotk and graval 

Ooys Call 979-5777 
Call Evaningt

HAROLD WALKER
Phong 979-5977

WANTED TO BUY*] 
US. Sihfor Coins II

2BS S. ht. 
Ahilana, To m .

__ For Sale _
FOR SA LE --*57 Ford 4 dr, 

excellent motor, $100. See 
at 205 Oak. Mary Click. 

_______________________36-1fa-

FOR SALF. -- l"wo small 
horses, same size, same 
age. Gentle to ride, but not 
trained. Call 928-5524. 

________________________ 36-tfc

59 CHEVROLET Impala. Air, 
automatic, radio. Runs go«.>d. 
Contact Lloyd Robertson, 
928-5806. 36-ltr

FOR SALE--IS63 Chevrolet 
pickup. $175 or best offer. 
Call Trent 862-2812. 
______________  36-Itr

FOR SALE — 4 Rm. huust 
and lot at 304 Runnels. Con
tact C. D. Herron, Box 697, 
Rotan, Texas. Ph. 735-2875.

34- 4tp

FOR SALE--Trundle bed and 
twin bed with box springs. 
Call 862-2991. 36-ltc

FOR SALE--1 bicycle, vacuum 
cleaner and lawn mower. Ph. 
928-5590. 36-ltc

FOR SALE--Pure Bred Bea
gle puppies, 6 weeks old. 
Alvin Braune, 692-8009. 

________________________ 36-’ tc

LEONARD*S white 18* upright 
freezer, $5 0. In perfect con
dition. H. H. F reeman, Rt.
2. Merkel, Ph. 928-5008.

36-ltc

A U 'STR a L I A.\ SHEPHERD 
CROSSES—8 puppies-4 wks. 

old— Ready to go. 6 males- 
$10.00. 2 Females $15.0a 
6 Blues Males, 2 Red. Fjc- 
cellent work dogs. Call 928- 
5323 after 4:00 or come see 
at trailer behind Dr. Wil
liams house on Noodle-Haw
ley Rd. Also FREEkittensI

35- 2tp

For Sale--Hereford Breeding 
Bulls. See Tom Sey more or 
ph. 928-4895. 35-4tp

For Sale--2 lots and modem 
home with orchard. Also, 
IS horse power garden trac
tor plow and cultivator.
Will plow garden until sold. 
411 Taylor St. 35-ltc

House for SALE— 3 bedroom, 
large living room, located 
on Rt. 1, Trent, Texas 1 
block south of school build
ing. A-1 house. Will help 
secure finance. To be seen 
by appointment. Cyrus Pee, 
Agent, Merkel, Texas. Ph. 
928-5613. 35-tfc

FOR SALE—UB Moline trac
tor with wide front end, 3 pt. 
hitch, L.P., in excellent cun- 
dition. 12 (¿sc Schaefer one
way, late model on rubber, 
2 year-old 250 gal. butane 
tank on trailer. Call 673- 
8847 after 6 p.m. 36-ltc

I  A Now Wafar Wall |
I  Drillad? Alto Initoll | 
I  Moyort Subt 9 I 
I JacuMMi JaH I 
I Call I
! ROBERT HIGGINS I ̂ 92B-599B J

MERKEL auctio n ]
Salurdays Nights

790 PM .
• Coniignmonlt Walcoma 

Wa BuySall 9  Trod#

• Markal Ph. Abilana Ph. ♦
978^73 677-799 ♦

1964 or aarliar  ̂
Matt Dollar, paying B9< | 
Sihrar Quartar, pay 4Jg j 
SUvar Dima, . .pay 17< j

PRATTS COR4 A I 
STAMP SHOP !

For Rent
F OR RF:N r -- ReasiMiable--3- 

one bedroom apartments, 
linens furnished, also rooms 
with refrigerator. Call 928- 
5412. 24tfc

FOR RFLNT --  Furmshed 3 
room .utd Iwth garageapart- 
ment, near .schooL Ph. 928- 
'>236. oatf-

FOR RENT — Unfurnished a- 
jiartmeni, Ray Wilson. Ph. 
928-3615 or 928-5713.31-tf

Card of Thanks

Waited
Bote Haa and Loadar 

Work
Callart, Saptk Tank, 

and Ditching
DON DICKERSON

979-3957

POR YOUR 
BUILDING AND 
REMODEUNG 

NEEDS 
FRED RICHIE

th a n k s  so  much  for all
of the kind things done for us 
during our trying fames. Fa.- 
pecially everyone who hel(>ed 
care for our children and was 
so giMKl and brought fiKd to
U.S.

God Bless you all.

Jimmy & Dodie 
Riggan s Boys

36-ltp

Card of Thanks
WE WOULD LIKE to thank 

everyone (or their kindness 
during our sorrowful fame. 
Thanks (or the food, flowers 
and especially to the Starr 
Nursing Home who cared for 
Mr. Riggan for so long.

Any one who brought food for 
the Riggan’ s and haven^ got
ten their dishes can pick them 
up at Dodie Riggan’s or at the 
Methodist F ellowship HalL

Thanks again to everyone 
and God Bless you all.

The Columbus Riggan 
F amily

36-ltp

^ NEW HOME 
SEWING MACHINES

Sa lat 9  Sarvica 
Bapair A ll Makat 

Ovar 30 Yaart 
Ewparianca

9. B. Paarcy 
7970 Barrow  

Abilana  
Ph. 692-0707

I. L . HSHER 

RNA SERVICE
WEST HIGHWAY80

R4TERSTATE 70 A 
TWO LOCATIONS

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSD4ESS

Omar Burleson, M. C.
I7th District, Texas

Washington, D.C. —  If a 
President of th United States 
exercised all the executive au
thority given him by statutory 
enactiiiHit ove r the last 40 
years or so, it is doubtful 
we could describe our system 
as a deinuc racy - re|kiblic form 
of government.

There are more than 470 
seixirate statutes which give 
the Chief Executive discretion
ary (lower to seize property 
and commodities, control the 
means of production, mobilize 
the reserves, institute marshal 
law, take over the transpor
tation systmes, regualate all 
private enterprise, and other
wise control the life of every 
citizen.

More sobering than the sco|)e 
of these emergency powers Is 
that the President could in
voke them at any fame, since 
the U. b. IS now in ia legal 
stale of .National emergency 
which dates all the way back 
fa) 1933.

This situation could concei
vably constitute an underlying 
threat fa) democ ratic govern
ment by the combination of 
activist Presidents, permis
sive Congresses, and a senes 
of great crises and turmoils.

By inadvertance or design, 
states of emergency have re- 
m.iined in force long after their 
justifications have faded into 
history . The emergencies pro
claimed in 1933 and 1950arein 
effect today. While many of the 
Presidential powers, triggered 
by such proclamations have 
never been used, some have 
been invoked in ways not con
templated when the laws were 
passed.

An example is Ue trading 
Trading With Enemy Act of 
1917, which serves as autho
rity for modem ex («rt con
trol. A recent example of cited 
authority goes even farther 
back. The Feed and Forage 
Art of 1861 authorized de- 
frienry s()ending to support 
Union troops in the fiel(l dur
ing the War between the States. 
Th Defense Oe(>artment re
ferred to this law (or con
tinuing operations in South
east Asia, u(>posing Congres
sional cutoff of funds for this 
purpose.

There IS no question that 
the President should have some 
extraordinary powers availa
ble (or immediate action in a 
genuine National crisis. These 
powers, however, should be 
tailored to cuntemplorary 
needs, encated by a present- 
day Congress and activated 
by a new proclamation when 
and If an emergency should 
arise. As it is now, the pro
fusion of existing laws and 
old proclamations makes e- 
mergencies a continuing posst-

Garage Sale

Garage Sale--At theSeniorCl- 
tizens Building Trades Day 
Saturday, Nov. 3. 36-ltc

Garage Sale— Thursday and 
Friday at 501 Thornton.

36-ltc

b ill!) fur ty ranny. Ty rannyls 
a stB.'av)>'<l| iHtl , If the pos
sibility exists of applying all 
these powers by a President, 
It deserves the descri(jtiun.

A sjjecial committee of the 
Congress has now cataloged 
these powers. There will be 
recommendations made to re
capture th* authority which

past legislation has conferred 
on the Chief ElxecuUva. Care 
should be exercised not to In
fringe on the Constitutional 
(towers of a President and 
herein lie some difficulties. 
There is, of course, a very 
great difference In the (wwers 
given a President by laws 
and the Constitution authorUy

HELLO NEIGHBORS
Harold Waffs now has
Loader Blade Dump Truck, 
will frovel • Hauling Sand'
DiiT Caliche and GraveL
Don'f walk in mud knee 
deep.
Call Watts Constnictin
Gef fhof read, garden or 
drivewoy looking neof.
Phono 928 - 5769 Morkol, Toxob

AUCTION
SATURDAY-NOVEMBER 3, I973-I0-.30 AM.

Morkol, Toxas R.G. Stout Parm

COMPIETE DISPERSAL

Prom Morkol Comotory Turn South Go ^  
Milo, Turn East for I Milo.

" Watch for Auction Signs "
<0 John Deere Power Steering L.P., 450 Farmall 2 pt. 
Wide Front L.P., 20 Ferguson L.P., M Farmall L.P. with 
mu 21 Cotton Stnpper 36 Disc. InU Tandem, wheM type 
18 Disc. One way, (cyl. type) 190 Gallon Spray Rig, 16-10 
mu Grain Dnll ( 1 ) Seed Trailer, full of Cotton Seed, 2 pU 
Double tool bar chisel plow, 6’  front mount blade, (2)  250 
Gallon Butane Tanks, on wheels, 5’ rotocycle Shredder 
wheel type, 3 pU tool bar, ( 1 ) 2 wheel Stock Trailer (3) 
3 Bale Bradley A J.D. Cotton Trailers, 7’ Road Drag 
3 pU Ferguson CulUvator, 30* Sand Fighter, 250 Gallon 

Stand, (1 )3  row InU CulUvator front mount, 
(1 ) 3 row John Deere CulUvator , 180 Amp, Welder, Cut- 
Ung torch. A ir Compressor, Hand tools. Power Tools. 
Foot Pieces, Sweeps, busters, other Items too numerous 
to mention.

STEVE KNIGHT - Auethnoor 
Ph. 9 h -  677-4231 Abilono 673-9608

Handy- Ann Catering Sarvica at Abiten#

iiÄ

Ï Ï

■ílÍ!

Saturday only
Trades Day Batfains

m  OFFGrab Table
$1.00

assorfod itoms

10% OFF
S p o r t  C o a t s

Doublo Knit 
Western, 

and Dress

Doublo Knit
Dress Slacks 

Western Pants ||
•X>X-X'X'X*XWX<<-X4<4-XWX*X44W^

.a«Group 
Mons Knit

D r e s s  p a n t s , 
o r J e a n s

$8.00
V a lva i to 120.00

Ladies dresses, pantsuits 
20% reductien

:-x>:-x4‘X-x-xwx*>X'XX4<'X'X*>x-:*X'X-:'X‘:‘>x->X'í->X‘X*>-x*>x->x-»»?S55Sfí!íSSSííííSSíí!í

0 r

Cash, Lay-away, Master Change

WESTERN HOUSE
Ma. 2nd

Voto Tuosday Nov. 6th 7a.m. 7p.m. 
Sonior Citixons Building

MERXa COUNTRY CLUB
SAT. NOV. 3 C h r is s

&  T h e  S u n ra y s  
DINNER STRIP STEAK, POTATOES, 
SALAD 3.75
SAT. NOV. 10 No Band -Rostraunt 

Closod-Club will bo opon for A night 
of Rolaxation A dancing to tho Juko box,

Sat Nov. 17 j^ ike  M ic h a e ls
will bo back tonight with his 

Now Country Gontlomon.
rb# Holiday Saatan it upon ut ta ba tura to 
ca ll in aarly for your party ra ta rva tio n t.
Tha club ii availabla for private parften.

Maw Yaart iv a  ratarvafiant arm going fa t i.
It you plan on coming out that night - 
maka your firm ra tarva fian t now $5 .00  par 
parton  covar for thit night only.

You can ardor your own gift w ra p p a d  g o lf  
b a llt  for Dad or Mom now - avan ga l thorn 
partonaliM ad. A ll o rd a rt mutt ba in by  
N ov. 15- Oat team a g ift you kow thay w ill
usa - G o lf Ba llt -

OPEN NOW 
CHUCK’S PLACE
formerly Roy's Place 

in Trent 
Sandwiches

and Short Orders 
Manager:

Charles E. Shoemaker

Mr. Farmer:
It Will Pay You to Gin Your 

Cotton Where

Y o u  G e t

Giniiip At Cost!
Noodle Co-op Gin

ph. 736 - 6152| 
Jacky Joffrgy Mqr.

1973

Tbe Merkel Mail
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT 

Established in 1889

Publlshad weekly at 916 N Second SU, Mjrkel, Texas

Entered at the Post om ce at Merkel, Texaa, 79536

_____________________ as second class malL_______________
0

Any erroneous reflecUan upon the character, standing of- 
repuUUon of any person, firm or corporation, which may 
■PP***" Fn the columns of the newspa(>er will be corrected, 
Kindly, upon being brougnht to the attenUon of the publisher.

m J e S w . * *  indadjol

Member of the Texas Press Associatloa 
and West Texas PresTAssoclattoo.

STEVE LANHAM and CECIL PLYLER Publishers 
KAYE LANHAM...,,.,«,,..,,.......,...,........,.,Bdtfa),
CONNIE HARHI&................ AdverUslnc Sales

------------——----------------------- ---------------------------------- - -n"

Fur Classtfled Ratos:
•LIO minimum for tha first four Unas. E3tcoss of 4 ’teas wilt• 
ba charged at the rate of 6 cenU per word.
« r t e  of Thanks |e.50 for the first 50 words. 6 cento per': 
word for eech addltlooal word. TERMS; Cash la advance un-*i 
less sccount is alreedy established. NOTICE of typographic | 

Of arrors must ba givan bafora tha saeood Inaar-
^mof c l a l ms  for refunds or axtsnstoos will not ba rocog-

V. L
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GUARANTEED  
USED CARS

FIM IIRD ISPRIT, Qir condition, po»tr, rally« II
*  ^  '•h*eli. 15,000 milei. NovO|0 orong«
with «»hit« vinyl top Still tilt« new . <9/ Y d

PONTIAC CRANOVILLf 4 d-xii Tr, ............ oil
*  “  the goodies Beige with Btige
vinyl top. Nice one owner cof cniy . . ^  J
^ PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door hardtop, air ond power, 
' V  green color with gold vinyl top. electric S I O O ^  
windows, cruise control; tilt wheel. REAL NICE l Y Y d  
^  O  PONTIAC Catalina 4 door seden, air ond power,
!  “  bronze color S Ó C Ó C
with white top, nice for only ...........................  A d Y d

PONTIAC CRANO SAFARI 6 possenger wagon, oir 
"  •  condition, power, tope ployer, tilt wheel, cruise con

trol, power seats, power windows, light $ ^ 7 0 C
green color. Real nice. One owner d / Y d
7 7  PONTIAC SAFARI 6 passenger wogon, oir con- 
"  d  dition, power, luggage rock. $ 7 0 0  C
Reel nice. Light green color ................................. d Y Y d
^ 0  CHRVROLfT CAPRICI 2 door hord top, oir condition, 

power. Needs a little body work. $ 7 0 5
Goirtg this week-end for o n ly ...................................... / Y d

PONTIAC TIMPIST 4 door sedan, oir con- $ ^ 0 5  
W d  dition, power. Real nice for only ..........  . . " ^ O Y d

M  PONTIAC GTO 2 door hord top, V-8, 4 speed, power 
steering, foctory oir, chrome wheels, $ 1  Ó O  5  

new tires, brown color with brown vinyl top. I w Y d
^ O  W)NTIAC Tempest Custom wagon, oir ond power,

we sold It new, S 1 C O C
gold with white top, nice for o n ly ............................^ I d Y d
X Q  W)NTIAC Bonneville 4 door hordtop, oir ond

^  power, good tires, C v  C A C
green with white top, o n ly ...................................... ^ I d Y d
7 —7 3  CATALINA 4 door sedans, oir ond

. . . .  ^  powtr, driver education cors 1 ton, 1 blue both 
still like new. Going at reduced prices.

3_ 7 $  PONTIAC Catolinos,4 door sedans, oir ond power.
* new tires, white with green vinyl Q Q  5

vinyl roof, reol nice —  F ro m ................................. l Y Y d
7 $  OOOGI Poloro 9 passenger station wogon, oir ond 
» I  power. 33,000 miles, reol cleon. $ 7 ^ 0 5
GOING FOR O N L Y ..................................................... ^ X O Y d

PONTIAC Cotolino 4 door sedon, oir & power,
/  V  white color with $ 1 ^ 0 5
gold Interior, real nice for only ............................ l O Y J

Wl HAVI SIVIRAL OTHIR RIAL NICI USID 
CARS TO CHOOSI FROM

"W< S«ll 'Em — W* UoM 'Em"

J*” ” *****̂ ****»«»*»«»»^^ Berlin ’s Leviathan Is No Monster

I t
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O tIO IIN a  DOES NOT MIAN MIRIT

[Meritt The quality or feet of deteirving, etpeciol- 
of deserving well. Deserves the reward.

I Sometimes when the New Testament dbetrine of 
jthe 'necessity of obedience' is taught, many 
jpeople misunderstand and think that when 
[obedience is preformed that it means they mer- 
jit - deserve the reward of forgiveness or heo* Iven eternolly.
This is o grove mistake te think obedience mer> 
its, deserves solvation or that God ewes you 
beccHise you hove obeyed. It is o greoter mis* 
take te DISCRIOIT obedience ond its importonce 
just te "prove" you cannot merit or deserve  
God's blessing in forgiveness or heoven.

I Jesus onswered this point once isnd for oil: Luke 
17̂  10 "So likewise ye, when yeu shall hove 

I dene oil those things which ore commanded 
you, soy. We ore unprofitable servants: we 

I hove done that which was our duty to do."
And Matthew 19 :25 ,26  When his disciples 
heard it they were exceedingly omozed, say
ing, Who then can be saved? Rut Jesus beheld 
them, ond said unto them. With men this is im* 
possibie; but with God oil things ore possible." 
Thus Iphesions 2 :t  teaches that solvation is "by
iroce through faith" and "it is the GIFT of 

od".

And et thè seme time Jesus settied onother 
peint: "If a man Ivo me, HI WILL KEIP MY 
WORDSi and mv Fother will love him, and we 
will come unto him, and moke our abÉMle with 
him." (John 14:23) and in John 15:10 A "If you 
keep my commondments, ye sholl abide in my 
leve; even os I kept my Father's command- 
ments, ond obide in his leve....Yeu ore my 
friends, if you do whotsoever I command yeu."

This does not nulify solvotion os "thè gift ef 
Ood"; neither ilees it meon we merit - deserve 
sedvotion. Obedience dees net toke owoy post 
sin (which is thè tronsgression of thè law ef 
Oed - I John 3:4), H keeps you from more sin. If 
there is oniy ene sin (and who has oniy ene?) it 
requires thè Mood of Jesus to toke it oway and 
our trust in his Mood te remove it os well ebedi* 
enee (te thè cemmond to repent and be bop* 
tized or repent ond proy if one is a child ef 
Ood.) Therefore obedience to thè will of God is 
stHI required and does net of itself merit salvo* 
fien.
TNU5: Hebrews 5:3,9 "Though he were o 5en, 
yet leorned he eb^ieiKO by the things which 
he suffered. And being mode perfect, he be* 
come the outher ef eternol solvotien unto oil 
them thot obey him"
AND Deuteronomy 7:9 "Know tnerefere thot 
the Lord thy Oed, he is Oed, the foithful Ood, 
which keepeth covenont end mercy with them 
thot love him end keep his commondments te o 
theusoitd generotlons"

■lUY PAHON

CH U RCH  OF CH RIST
"COMI VI5IT WITH U5"

Í BAOGER TRACKS
By JANIE CLARK

Mil Ttitt second 9 weeks is 
umlerwey and tilings have re* 
ally lieen hap(>ening. This Wed
nesday, some of the K HA girls, 
who exchanged costumes, are 
.supposed t o wear them. I'll 
tell you more about that next 
week.

The Annual Queen and King 
fur this year is Marsha Thomp
son and Terry Reed. To be 
able to vote on them, you had 
to have bought an annual be
fore last Wednesday. You can 
still buy annuals from any 
member of the »nnual staff.

By CINDY BtASLY
Hi I Last week was a very 

exciting and busy one for Trent. 
Friday night the homecoming 
activities started off with a 
Powder Puff Football game 
sponsored by the Jrs. The 

Funky Monkies, coach^ by 
Mrs. Jon Henderson, defeated 
the Flurpie Durpies, coached 
by Mrs. Carlton Kincaid, in 
a very exciting game. Then 
everyone began gathering for 
the bonfire. There was a large 
number of students in the snake 
dance that lead to a pep rally 
down town.

Saturday morning was a vary 
cold one for the parade, but 
nonetheless, there was a large 
crowd watching. Float prizes 
were: 3rd place, FHA-FFA;
2nd place. First Baptist 
Church; 1st place. First United 
Methodist Church. These were 
announced at the program, 
where the football players, 
their parents, and the coaches 
were introduced.

Trent Gorillas defeated the 
McCaulley iCagles in a very 
fine homecoming performance. 
The final score was 62*33 
giving Trent their third dis
trict win. Lonnie Rlggan ran 
five touchdowns, Jim Heliums 
caught a pass for a touchdown, 
Alan Morse recovered a fum
ble in the end zone for ano
ther score, Ty Martin kicked 
six extra points and Mac Slpe 
finished the game with a 15- 
yard touchdown nin and the 
the last play. The exes enjoyed 
a great game.

At halftime. Coming Home 
Queen was crowned, Mrs. 
Pea'fl Ross. Lonnie Riggan was 
named football hero and Peg
gy Watson football sweetheart. 
Nominees were: F reshman-
Shlrley Brenem, Jimmy Ad
ams; Sophomore - Patricia 
Boyd, Tim Reed; Junior - 
Becky White, Randy Scott; 
Senior * Peggy Watson, Lon
nie Riggan.

Band Sweetheart nominees 
were Becky White, Pam King, 
and Peggy Watson. Becky 
White, drum majorette was 
named sweetheart.

Also announced was Most 
Valuable player, Lonnie Rig
gan, and nominees, Jim Hel
iums and Mac Sipe.

This Thursday night will be 
the carnival at THS. Every 
class from Kindergarten to 
Seniors has its own booth. 
The crowning of Harvest Queen 
will start at 7:00 p.m. with 
admission charge of 50(. The 
carnival will be immediately 
proceeding and will last until 
10:00 p.m. Everyone come for 
a really enjoyable evening.

This Friday night is an open 
and the Gorillas have no game. 
They are preparing for a big 
win against Highland Hornets 
next Friday.

Be back next week with more 
news from TKSl

Last Friday at the pep ral
ly, there was a lot more 
spirit than usual. One reason 
is because of the great Pep 
Talk J. C. Sims gave. It raised 
the Badgers and Badger fans 
morale up so much it was 
unbelievable. The Seniors won 
the spirit stick again, so that 
makes twice they have won and 
the Juniors three times. Come 
on you Sophomores and Fresh
men. Get some spintl

The ballgame Friday night 
wasn't too bad, but it wasn't 
too good either. We've 3 mure 
games to go and the mighty 
Merkel Badgers are going to 
try their hardest to win all of 
them. This Friday night, we 
play Albany here at Badger 
Stadium, so come on out and 
back those Badgers. This will 
be their last home game.

The Student Council is mak
ing up a Student Directory with 
everyone's name and phone 
number. These will be out 
in a few days.

Next Tuesday, the Band will 
go to UIL marching contest 
in Abilene. I want to wish the 
band "lots of luck.''

Hey, this is the last home 
game, so why don't all you Bad
ger fans come out and show 
those Badgers you are behing 
them 100%.

See ya next week I
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i TYE
TALKS

This fearsome-looking behemoth is in reality a com
bined sightseeing boat, restaurant, and floating conven
tion hall. Christened Moby Dick, it is the newest of the 
cruise-boats that operate on stretches of West Berlin's 
71 miles of navigable lakes and waterways. This latest 
re-incarnation of Herman Melville’s hero has room for 
486 passengers and a restaurant that serves 146 guests 
per sitting. For those who agree that all work and no 
play might make for a dull convention the Moby Dick is 
also equipped, and may be chartered, for private busi
ness meetings.

Berlin's two dozen lakes account for more than 12 
square miles of the city's over-all 186 square miles. 
Their sizes vary from the truly tiny to the really big, 
many with excellent bathing beaches, and most of them 
blessed with handsome villas and picturesque restau
rants to adorn their scenic shores. The largest. Lake 
Tegel. girds its beaches with aromatic pine forests, and 
runner-up Lake Wannsee's half-mile of beachfront makes 
it the largest inland bathing spot in Europe.

Pleasant trips by cruise-boat are great favorites of 
Berliners and visitors alike. And there is holiday com
pany galore in the literally thousands of rowboats, multi- 
hued sailcraft, motorboats, outboard runabouts, and 
canoes that enhance the color and gaiety of Moby Dick's 
current home waters.

8 By SUSAN DONALDSON I
The Children's Church of 

the Church of God of Pro
phecy gave the young people 
a Halloween party Wednesday. 
The children were in charge 
of the decorations and the re
freshments.

Brownie troop 291 went on 
a tour of Mrs. Baird's Bread. 
They were shown how bread 
was made and wrapped, and 
were given puzzles and hot 
bread.

Troops 319 and 291 went 
to Merkel to a Halloween party 
the Merkel troops were having. 
Both troops enjoyed them
selves and had tun in the spook 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wo
mack have a son born F liday, 
October 26.

Mrs. Jerry Johnson and 
daughter Ginger, of Plano,

visited with her paroits Mr. 
and Mrs. J.C. Barley, and 
Jerry's mother, Mrs. Homer 
Laney.

Mr. and Mrs. Sklppy Mcks 
and sons, Jeffrey and Craig, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Kimrney at Tye, and Sklppy's 
mother in MerkeL Craig had 
been staying with both grand
mothers all week.

Hospital patients during the 
week were Mrs. Ernest Tyler, 
Robert Kroth, George Watson, 
and Mrs. Virgil WrlghC

Mrs. H.R. Cox is still in 
serious condition In Hendricks 
HospitaL Blood dotiors are 
needed.

Mrs. M.S. Biiggs has been
dismissed from the hosratal 
and is now in Central Nurs
ing Home.

Farmers Union Protest 
Program Price Changes

Farmers Umon has pro
tested radical changes in the 
peanut and rice price support 
programs which are now being 
discussed in the Department 
of Agriculture and Wh i t e  
House. In a letter to Sec
retary of Agriculture Earl 
Butz, Texas Farmers Umon 
President Jay Ñaman of Waco 
said that Farmers Union would 
"vigorously oppose proposed 
changes in the peanut and 
rice programs which would 
eliminate marketing quotas and 
acreage controls.''

Ñaman pointed out that re
cent publicity giving the cost 
of the peanut program "ap
pears to be deliberately de
ceptive'' to justify changes In 
the program which are sought 
by the Administration.

" It  appears that the Admin
istration is releasing mislead
ing statistical information a- 
bout the cost of the peanut 
program In order to make a 
case for Its efforts to severely 
modify what has been a good 
and workable farm program. 
There has been little or no 
loss to the government In the 
handling of the 1972 peanut 
crop by Commodity Credit 
Corporation, and recent ac
celerated exports of peanuts 
have reduced the carryover 
to a workable leve l," Ñaman 
said.

A recent administrative mo
dification of the peanut pro
gram has transferred to the 
(armer the cost of processing 
peanuts through the Commo
dity Credit Corporation. Un
der this change, farmers are 
now assuming J13.49 a ton that 
was previously chargeable a- 
gainst the program. "In light 
of the 17,000,000 of costs that 
are being transferred to pea
nut growers and In view of 
increased consumption of pea
nuts, both domestically and for 
export, there Is no justification 
for the bad publicity that the 
peanut program has been get
ting," Ñaman said. The state 
farm leaders said that he has 
advised the Secretary of Agri
culture that Farmers Union 
will launch an all-out cam
paign in Congress to oppose 
the effort by USDA to pass 
legislation destroying the pea
nut and rice programs.

"W e understand that it is

the intention of this Admini
stration to undermine both the 
peanut and rice programs by 
patterning them along the lines 
of the 1973 Farm Act. Peanut 
and nee farmers have tradi
tionally supported their pro
grams by voting over 90% In 
favor of the continuation of 
marketing quotas and acre
age allotments. These farmers 
want their programs continued 
as they are presently consti
tuted, and we intend to fight 
long and hard to protect the 
Interests of our rice ana pea
nut farm ers," Ñaman said,

John J.Toombs 
Services Held

John J. Toomb^ 82, Baptist 
lay preacher an owner of 
Toombs Real Estate in Abi
lene for 35 years died at 10:30 
p.m. Saturday Oct. 20 at Hen
drick Memorial Hospital aftei 
a long Illness.

Mr. Toombs was bom Jan. 
29, 1891 , In Mulberry Canyon 
about nine miles south of Mer
kel, where he grew up and 
attended .Merkel High SebooL

He moved to Abilene in 
1932 where he entered the 
real estate business, operat
ing Toombs Real Estate until 
retiring In 1967, renting houses 
and apartments. Before mov
ing to Abilene he was a farmer 
and cotton-buyer.

On Dec. 6, 1912, he mar
ried the former FannyeCamp- 
bell In Abilene.

For more than 20 years, 
Mr. Toombs, a lay Baptist 
preacher preached at the Tay
lor County JalL In addition, 
for about 10 years from 1960- 
1970, he preached each Sun
day morning over a Merkel 
radio station. He was a mem
ber of the University Baptist 
Church, and active In Gideons 
International, serving oneyeai 
as state chaplain.

Survivors are his wife; a 
son, Hubert C. of Abilene; two 
grandchildren; two brothers, 
L.T . of Abilene and Leon of 
Merkel; four sisters, Mrs. L 
N. Anderson, Mrs. Jewell Has
kins, Mrs. Sally Angus and 
Mrs. Eron Walton, all of Abi
lene.

Three brothers, a sister and 
a daughter, Louise, preceded 
him in death.

WTRC to Have Farm 
Equipment Sale Nov.10

The 14th Annual Cattlemen's 
Round-Up for Crippled Chil
dren moves into its final phase 
November 10 with a Farm 
Equipment Sole to benefit the 
West Texas Rehabllitatiun 
Center in Abilene, Texas. Ear
lier sales of cattle, horse, 
sheep and goats have raised 
1117,000 toward this year's 
goal of $130,000.

This Is the second year that 
the sale of farm equipment 
has been a part of the an
nual fund-raising event. Lost 
year the sole raised almost 
$7,000.

CoL Tex Herring, ctuirmon 
of the farm sole, expressed 
confidence that on the basis 
of the success of the earlier 
sales, this year's sole should 
raise the final $13,000 to meet 
the guaU

Herring emphasized that 
100% of the proceeds, includ
ing the commission, will go 
to the Center. No consignments

School Menu
FRIDAY, NOV. 2

Hamburgers, Oven FreiKh 
Fries, Lettuce, Tomatoes, and 
Onions, Ranger Cookies and 
Milk ,

MONDAY, NOV. 5

Com Dogs with Mustard, 
Ranch Style Beans, Vegetable 
Salad, Corn Bread Muffins, 
Peaches with Whipped Topping, 
and Milk

TUESDAY, NOV. 6

Pork Steak with Gravy, But
tered Rice, Blackeyed Poos, 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Fruit Jello, 
and Milk

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7

Beef Cheese Pizza, Pinto 
Beans, - Cabbage - Pepper 
Relish, Wholewheat Broad, 
Butter, Apple Cheese Crisp, 
and Milk

THURSDAY, NOV. 8

Fish Fillets with Ketchup, 
Potato Salad, English Peas, 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Orange Juice 
Coca Oatmeal Cake and Milk

To you our Customers

With the purchase of any eiteision phoie,
Nov. Sth Dec. 14th , you will receive free

^  installation. Contact your local servicenan 928-4830 
^  or the busiuess office at 928-4744
I West Texas Telephone 

( E  Conpanir

can be accepted. All donations 
are tax deductible.

Anyone wishing to donate 
equipment should contact an 
area chairman or the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center. 
Transportation can be ar
ranged.

Some tractors, a feed 
grinder, feeders, and an 
assortment of equipment have 
already be committed to the 
sole.

The sale is set for 10:00 
a.m., Saturday, November 10, 
at the Tex Herring Equipment 
Company In Lawn, Texas.

FARMERS ONION 
INSURANCES
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928-5379 
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Reserve District No. 11 State No. 1398
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

HOME STATE BANK
OF ra iN T , TEXAS

And Foreign and Domestic Subsidaries, at the close of 
business October 17, 1973, o state banking institution 
organized ond operating under the banking lows of 
this State and a member of the Federal Reserve Sys
tem. Published in accordance with a call mode by the 
State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve 
Bonk of this District.

Assrrs
1. Cosh and due from banks (including $-0-

unposted debits .......................................  324,195.08
2. U.S. Treasury securities ..........................  175,000.00
4. Obligations of States and political

subdivisions ........................................................4,220.65
5. Other securities (including $3750.00

corporate stocks) ............................................. 3,750.00
7. Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell .......................300,000.00
8. Other loans.................................................... 284,630.16
9. Bonk premises, furniture and fixtures, 

and other assets representing
bank premises...................................................4,078.50

13. Other assets..........................................  7.728.93
14. TOTAL ASSETS ..................................... $1,103,603.32

LIAMLITIES
15. Demand deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations............869,145.27
18. Deposits of States

and political subdivisions .......................... 59,365.63
22. TOTAL DEPOSITS.......  928,510.90

(a) Total demand
deposits..................  928,510.90 _______________

28. TOTAL LIABILITIES ...................................$928,510.90
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

35. EQUITY CAPITAL, TOTAL (sum of
items 36 thru 40 below) ........................ 175,092.42

37. Common stock-total par value ................25,000.00
( No. shares authorized 250)
( No. shares outstanding 250)

38. Surplus ......................................................... 100,000.00
39. Undivided profits..........................................50,092.42
41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(Sum of Items 34 and 35 above) ......$175,092.42
42. TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Sum of Items 28, 29, 33
& 41 above............................................ $1,103.603.32

M IM OtANDA
1. Average of total deposits for the 15

calendar days ending with coll date .... 967,249.40
2. Average of total loans for the 15

calendar days ending with call date .... 584,674.33
3. Unearned discount on installment loons

included in capital accounts .....................  10,345.45
I, J.G. Wilks, President, of the above-named bank

do hereby declare that this report of condition is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct-Attest:
J.G . WILKS

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correct
ness of this report of condition and declare that it has 
been examined by us and to the best of our knowl
edge and belief is true and correct.

JAMES L. WILKS 
DOW WILLIAMSON 
H. H. McLEOO Directors

State of Texas, County of Taylor, st: 
Sworn and subscribed before mo this 

(Seal) 26th doy of October, 1973, and I her
eby certify that I am not on officer or 
director of this bonk.
BETTY FREEM AN. Notory Public. My 
commission expires June 1, 197S. f
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New Records For Some . . .  Milk Production 
Continues to Drop . . .  Pecen Harvest Uixferway . .  . Wheat 
Pasture Prospects.

New per acre yield for cotton, an all time high tor 
orange production, a new record high for grain sorghum, 
and a 26 year high in grapefruit

These are some of the highlights of Texas farm 
production this year Production of corn, cotton, sorghum, 
soybeans, pearxjts this year is expected to exceed levels 
reached in 1972 Citrus production, too, is setting new 
records.

A per acre yield of 415 pounds for upland cotton is a 
new high for Texas The crop this year is expected to total 
4 750,000 bales. This compared with 4.246,000 bales 
produced in 1972 Recent rains throughout the state have 
damaged grade of the crop aiid will result in less income for 
the producer

Grain sorghum production in Texas this year is 
estimated by the Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service at a record 421,600.000 bushels. This is more than 
100,000,000 bushels above the 1972 level

Yield IS also expected to average a record 62 bushels 
per acre compared with 59 bushels last year Harvest is 
about two-thirds complete

Peanut production this year is now estimated at a 
record 533,800,000 poufxJs, or more than 50,000,000 
pounds above 1972. Yield is also expected to average a new 
record per acre high of 1,700 pounds

Soybean production will be up twice the amount 
from last year Per acre yield is expected to be 27 bushels 
Total production is now estimated at 11 475,000 bushels.

Corn production is also up sharply from last year 
Production is now set at 60,800,000 bushels, about a third 
higher than last year

CITRUS IS also setting new records in Texas The 
Texas citrus crop is forecast at 20,500.000 boxes, which is 
seven per cent more than the previous season and 37 per 
cent higher than the 1971 73 C'̂ op

G rap e fru it p roduction  is expected to total 
12,500,000 boxes, which will be the largest since 1947 
Production of all oranges at 8,000,000 boxes will be the 
largest sirKe estimates first began in 1919

Citrus in the Lower Rio Grande Valley continues to 
size well This season's fruit appears to be above average 
size and quality

M ILK production is another story As is the case 
throughout the nation, milk production in Texas continues 
to decline It was four per cent below a year ago and for 
September, it was four p>er cent below the previous month.

Nationwide, milk production is expected to be four 
per cent less than a year earlier Continued increases in 
production and less net irxome is the main reason for the 
decline

P E C A N  harvest is underway in the state and 
compared to last year, it is a puny crop Texas this year will 
account for only eight per cent of the nation’s pecans. 
Production in the state is estimated at 23,000,(XX) pounds 
This IS 69 per cent less than the 1972 crop

Harvest generally is behind last year’s schedule. 
Nationwide, pecan production is expected to be 51 per cent 
larger than a year ago.

T EXA S  wheat pasture as of Oct 1 is in short supply 
Heavy rains m large portions of the Plains during the last of 
September have left fields too wet to plant.

Those fields that have been sown were seeded too 
recently to show enough growth for grazing

Seeding of wheat in Texas is behind the figures of a
y p ; i r

Vet Questions And Answers
Q — The VeteraIl^ Admi- 

nistratiun is giving my daugh
ter dependents'educational as
sistance based on the service 
connected death of my hus
band. SiiKe she plans to mar
ry soon, I wonder if this will 
affect her assistance?

A — Your daughter's mar
riage would have no effect on 
her education benefits. A 
widow's remarriage under the 
same program, however, would 
result in termination of bene
fits, unless the remarnage 
was terminated by death or 
divorce.

Trades Day Bargains
Come in and see our 

Bargain Table 
OurChristm as merchandise 

has arrived and waiting 
your selection.

BULLOCK HRWO. 
(G IFTS

sKmuKm  u v E T o a i
AUCnON, INC.

I.ET ITS HANDLE TOtE CATTLE NEEDS 

CECIL SELLERS, Owim>

Sale Every Wed. 11:00
WHEIVIER BUYING OR BELLING 

HaaBa S7«-S8«i

Class of *62 
BeingStudied

The rreiit High School Class 
of ‘62 is currently being stu
died this
died as a part of Project TA- 
LLNT, a nationwide survey 
sup(x>rted by the L'luted States 
Department of Health, IJduca- 
tion and Welfare. The primary 
purpose of Project TA l liNT 
IS to help improve the edu
cational process and career 
guidance programs by learn
ing from the experiences, both 
good and bad, of 1960 high 
school students. The Class of 
*62 was first surveyed by Pro
ject Ta l e n t  in the Sprmg 
of i960 during their sopho
more year. This follow-up 
survey, being conducted thir
teen years later, is designed 
to learn what has happened 
t them during the years in 
which they have matured from 
teenagers to young adults.

In September a follow-up 
questionnaire was mailed to 
the last known address of each 
member of the Class of ‘62 
who participated in Project 
Ta l e n t  m i960. Additional 
reminder forms will be mailed 
over the next several months. 
For the results of the study 
to accurately reflect the ex
periences of the Class of ‘62 
It is necessary that as many 
persons as possible respond 
to the questionnaire. Any per
son in the Class of ‘62 from 
this High School who has not 
received a followup question
naire IS urged to wnte the 
Project at P.O. Box 113, Palo 
Alto, Ca. 94302 and give this 
current address so a ques
tionnaire can be senL

Based on information col
lected in previous toUow-up 
surveys Project TALENT is 
publishing a Career Data Book, 
the purpose of which is U> 
provide students and counse
lors with summary informa
tion on the interests, aptitudes 
and abilities of persons who 
enter various career fields.
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BEGINNER'S L l’CK -- This 7 1'2 pound sweet potato is from 
.Mrs, Hazel Giegory's garden on Nolan Street. The “ truck 
load’ ’ o( sweet pxjtato was her first try at raising sweet 
pvitatoes. (Photo by LaVonne Bunch)

MAHY AND PRICE FLOYD 
have returned from a trip to 
Canada. They visited relatives 
in Huntsville , Alabama. In 
Salsbury, North Carolina, they 
attended the Click-Miller re
union. In ML Brydges, Cana
da, the Floyds visited her ne
phew's family, the Don Fre
dericks,. They also went to 
both sides o! NTagra Falls, 
in the United St. t̂es and Canada, 
da.

MR. AND MRS. IRL Walker, 
Mrs. Monroe Whisenhunt and 
Mrs. Lea Dickerson attended

State 4-H Rabbit Show 
In San Angelo Nov. 3-4

SAN A.NGELO— Entries m 
the second annual State 4-H 
Rabbit Show will be judged 
at 9 a.m. Nov. 3 and 4 in 
the Sheet-' Barn at the San

Angelo Fairgrounds. Dead
line for entering was Oct. 21, 
said Gary Coates, who super
intendent, who also said Jud- 
ging will be according to rules

4-H NEWS
The Merkel 4-H Club will 

meet Thursday, Nov. 1, 1973 
at 7:3o P.M. at the 'Taylor 
Electnc Co-op.

Members should turn in the 
club money earned in our va
nilla and pepper sale at this 
time.
24 Merkel “ B’ * BowstoC-City

Colorado City “ B " team 
slipped by Merkel Thurs. night, 
OcL 25, by a score of 13 to 
6 to remain undefeated this 
season.

Merkel played outstanding 
defense the second half, hold
ing their opponents to one first 
down. Keith Austerman scored 
Merkel’s touchdown early in 
the 4th quarter on an end 
sweep of 7b yarus. Defensive 
stand outs were Bert McEl- 
murray and Keith Austerman.

•Merkel will journey to As- 
permont Thursday Nov. 1, for 
a 6:30 game.

Brownie
News
By VIELISSA TOMLINSON

Brownie Troop 108 recently 
took a tour of the Cal-Tex 
Feed Lot at TrenL The girls 
were shown the process in 
which cattle are prepared for 
market.

We were treated with cokes 
and given souvenirs after our 
tour.

The troop was under the 
supervision of Mrs. Timmy 
Owen, Mrs. Howard Tomlin
son and Mrs. Malcolm Mur
ray.

Carnet Ta Be 
Visible In 
December
A spectacular comet, named 

after its discoverer, Lubos 
Koh<xitek, will be visible to 
the naked eye In late .Novem
ber, setting the stage for a 
glittering New Year's Day. By 
Dec. 28, the Superstar will 
attract the attention of the 
whole world. It Is the largest 
comet ever detected and may 
reach across one sixth of the 
sky; Its gossamer tail hurt
ling at a speed of 100,000 
miles an hour.

'The famous Halley’s Comet 
of 1010 will be pele In com- 
perlsoo to the Kahoutek, which 
will present a drama of wonder. 
According to Harvard's Ob
servatory officials, the best 
new can be seen at 5:30 pi.m., 
Jan. 10 through 15, )ust after 
sunset, la the southern skies.

of the American Rabbit Breed
ers Association, Inc.

Judge will be Maurice Etter 
of San Antonio, president of 
the Texas Rabbit Breeders As
sociation.

Sponsored by the San Angelo 
Youth Rabbit Breeders Asso
ciation, the annual show is 
sanctii.>ned by the American and 
the Texas Youth Rabbit Bree
ders Associations.

About 500 rabbits are ex
pected for the show, which will 
make It the largest event of 
Its kind in Texas in 1973, 
Ribbons are to be given to all 
contestants in classes 1 
through 5. Coates said breeds 
to be represented were the 
Dutch, Netherland Dwarf, New 
Zealand, Satin, Marten, F lori
da White, Belgian Hare, Ca- 
liforma, French and English 
Lop, Chinchilla and others.

Special trophies are to be 
given by San Angelo area busi
ness firms and individuals to 
the “ be-1 of each breed,’ ’ ‘ ^lest 
opposite sex of each breed,’ ’ 
-nd “ best of show,’ *

Those 4-H contestants com
peting for points in the Texas 
Youth Rabbit Breeders Asso
ciation Sweepstakes must be 
members of the As.sociatiun.

Coates said that the period 
.Nov. 3-4 IS also that (or a 
matched roping program in 
San Angelo, and that contes
tants In the rabbit show should 
make motel reservatins now. 
Coates is farm editor of the 
San Angelo Standard-Times.

MULBERRY 4-H NEWS
Mulberry Canyon 4-H Club 

met OcL 18. The meeting was 
called to order by president 
Teresa Clemmer. The 4-H 
pledge w!c> led by Johnny Gray, 
American Pledge by Tommy 
Swinney and inspiration was 
given by Taresla English.

A repijrt on the last meet
ing of the Council Delegates 
was given by Taresia English,

Also it was decided that our 
meeUngs will now be held on 
the second Monday of each 
month. They had previously 
been held on 'TTiursday nights. 
Our next meeting will be No
vember 12th.

We had four new members 
enroll. They were Leslie Ma- 
sonheimer, Diana Masonhel- 
mer, Cindy Hutchings and 
Shen Williams.

Members present were 
Dwaln and Taresla FJigllsh, 
Johnny Gray, Teresa Clem
mer, Mike Brown, Tommy 
Swinney, Lesa and Sheila Swin
ney. Our guests were Guy 
Pflester and Kevin Hines.

Our program consisted of 
a haynde and hot dog supper.

We would like to invite any
one Interested in 4-H to cornu 
to our next meeting Nov.
The program will be 
wild Ufe.

the funeral services Wednes
day for a relative, Mrs. Mil
ton Reeves of Knox City. Mrs. 
Ted Hamm Is a cousin of 
Mrs. Reeves. Other relatives 
and many friends live in the 
Merkel area.

MR. AND MRS. NOEL Junes 
and daughter, Patsy, from Ca
lifornia, Mrs. W. IL Stafford 
and children, of Alvarado, 
Tex., A. B. and Linda Dyess, 
Laquita Magby and Bonnie 
Wayne Dyess were In Mer
kel visiting recently and put 
flowers on the graves of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Jones while 
here.

PASTOR KENNETH JON F5 
plans to attend the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas 
In Corpus Christi November 
6- 8.

Local Man 
Goes To
Nashville

F o r m e r  Merkelite, Ray 
Pack, son of Mrs. Hazel Pack 
was invited to Nashville, Tenn. 
by promoter Audrey Williams, 
Ray performed in the Grand 
Ole Opry Auditorium where 
he received a standing ovation 
after singing, “ This Time You 
Gave Me A Mountain.'' He 
also sang In the Hugh X Le
wis Club In Printer's Alley.

Ray resides In Hobbs, N. 
Mex., writes and arranges mu
sic for The Ray Pack Show 
which includes Shady Brown, 
Benson, Dwayne, and Ernest 
Pack.

Mrs. Williams, widow of the 
late Hank Williams, Sr., will 
host the group when they ac
company Hay to Nashville In 
the near future.

Missionettes
By B ILUE WALTERS

The Missionettes, visitors 
and families enjoyed a Hal
loween party at the home of 
Bill Taif.

Approximately 49 people at
tended the party.

We are now planning for 
Christmas and ITunksgivlng.

We would appreciate old je
welry, plastic medicine bot
tles, etc., fur hand work.

Missionettes meet every 
Friday at 4:(X) p.m. at the As
sembly of God Church.

Cub Scout 
News

Cub Scout P-ack 20 held its 
monthly pack meeting Thurs
day Oct, 25. Den Three had 
the opeiung ceremony.

Walter Harris gave a talk 
on “ The Use and Abuse of 
Drugs.’ ’ We appreciate his tak
ing the time to talk to our 
boys and parents about drugs.

Den I eaders presented a- 
wards to some of their boys. 
Mrs. Jo h n  Townsend and Ja- 
nelle Farmer presented the 
Webelos awards to the fol
lowing: Willie Townsend, re
ceived his Aquanaut, Athlete 
and Naturalist actvtty badges, 
a 2-year Service Star and also 
his Denner curds; Kevin Far
mer was given his Aquanaut 
and Athlete activity badges, a 
2-year Service Star and Asst. 
Denner cord; Leo Ortega was 
Denner cord; Leo Ortega re
ceived his Aquanaut and Ath
letic activity badges; Victor 
Ortega was given his Athle
tic activity badge and a 2- 
year Service Star; Gary Tutt 
received his Athlete activity 
badge and 2-year ServiceStar; 
Frankie Austermann was gi
ven his Aquanaut and Athlete 
activity badges; William Mar
tin received his Athlete acti
vity badge; and Harold Dye was 
given his Athlete activity 
badge.

Mrs. Calvin Wolf and Mrs. 
Jimmy Leverich presented the 
awards to Den One as follows: 
Kyle Wolf received his Wolf 
badge and Gold Arrow Point 
and 1-year Service Star; Kan
dy Levench was given his 
Bobcat badge; and Ronnie Wil
liams received his Assistant 
Denner Cord.

Joe Amey presented awards 
to Den Two as follows: Sal 
Acuna received his Denner 
Cords and one-year Service 
Star, Mike 'Tutt was given his 
assistant Denner Cord and one 
year Service Star; Leighton 
Beaty received hisBear Badge, 
gold arrow point and one-year 
Service Star.

Mrs. Walters and Mrs. Da
vis presented awards to Den 
Three as follows; Steve Davis 
and Timmy Ellis received their 
Bobcat badges; Tim Brady was 
given his Buix'at badge and 
Denner Cords, Joe Ortega re
ceived his Bobcat and Assis
tant Denner Cord. Graduation 
Certificates were presented to 
Joe Arney and Larry Davis, 
Denner Cords. Joe Ortega re
ceived his Bobcat and Assis
tant Denner Cord. Graduation 
Certificates were presented to 
Joe Amey and Larry Davis.

Willie Townsend Kevin Far
mer, Kyle Wolf and Randy 
Levench each received a Re- 
cruiter Badge (or getting new 
boys to sign up for Cub Scouts.

Unable to attend the pack
Unable to attend the Pack 

meeting was .Mark Bunch. He 
will receive his Aquanaut, Ath
lete, Artist and Naturalist Ac
tivity Badges. Also Calvin 
Cooley will receive his Bobcat 
badge and Denner Cord.

As you live and breathe!

Give
to Christmas Seals
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Fight
Lung Disease

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE s t a t e  of TEXAS

To any Shenff or any Con- 
sUble within the SUte of Tex
as --  Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four coosecu- 
Uve weeks, the first publica
tion to be at least twenty- 
eight days before tne return 
day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed In Taylor County, Tex
as , the accompanying citation 
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.

CITATION BY Pt'BUCATION

THE s t a t e  OF TEXAS
TO: AUcla M. Drummond, 

DEFENDANT, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relatlans 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, In Abilene, 
Texas, by flUng a wrlttan an
swer St or before 10 o’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next' 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from tha data of tbe 
issuanct of this citation, same 
being the 10th day of Decem
ber A.D. 1973, to Plalotttr's 
Pctlttoa filed In aald court.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of Tex
as—GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week fo r four consecu
tive weeks, the first publica
tion to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, "Tex
as, the accompanying citation 
of which the herein below fol
lowing Is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Mary Edna Mayo, DE
FENDANT, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relationi 
Court of Taylor County at tht 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o'clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 3rd day of Decem
ber A.D. 1973, to PlainUff’s 
Petition filed in said court, 
on the 9th day of October

A.D. 1973, In ttus cause num
bered 8601 on the docket of 
said court and styled Richard 
Gregory Mayo, Plaintiff, vs. 
Mary Edna Mayo, DefendanL 

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit Is as follows, 
tu-wit: Divorce. Married Aug. 
13, 1964; separated August 5, 
1970, 1 child Michael Anthony 
Mayo, born Jan. 16, 1966. 
Child resides with Peuuoner. 
No community property, as 
Is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’ s Petition on file In this 
suit.

if this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its Issuance, It shall | 
be returned unserved. \

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of the law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene , Texas, this the 
23rd day of October A.D. 1973. 
(SEAL)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Adkins, Deputy.

36-4tc

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Shenff or any Con
stable within the State of Tex
as—GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
at least twenty-eight days be
fore the return day thereof, 
in a newspaper prtnted in Tay
lor County, Texas, the accom
panying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a 
true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Jim Lee Bradshaw, Sr., 
d e f e n d a n t , GreeUng:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof. In Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o'clock 
A..M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
Issuance of this citation, same 
being the 10th day of Decem
ber A.D. 1973. to Plaintiff’ s

Petition filed in said court, \ 
on the 31st day of August A.D. 
1973, In this cause numbered 
8456 on the docket of said court 
and styled In Re: Jim Lee 
Bradshaw, Jr, , Change of 
Name, Plaintiff.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit Is as fol
lows, to-wlt: Change of Name, 
as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file In 
this suiL

If this citation Is not served 
within mnety days after the date 
of Its issuance, it shall be r ^  
turned unserve^

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates h< reuf, and make due 
return the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 24th 
day of October A.D. 1973. I 

(SEAL)
Attest; IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By .Mane Adkins, Deputy 

36-ltc

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

I'o any Shenff or any Con
stable within the State of Tex
as — GREETING:

You are hereby commandée 
to cause to be published once 
each week (or four consecu
tive weeks, the first publica
tion to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the return 
day there of, in a newspaper 
printed In Taylor County, Tex
as , the accompanying cita
tion of which the herein below 
following Is a true copy.
CITATION BY Pt’BUCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Patsy Ann Bryan,DE>

FENDENT, GreeUnp
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, In Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 26th day of Novem
ber A.D. 1973, to PlainUff’ s 
PeUUon filed In said court, 
on the 24th day of August 
A.D. 1973, in this cause num
bered 8432 on the docket of 
said court and styled George

Bryan, PlainUff, vs. Patsy Ann 
Bryan, DefendanL 

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit Is as follows, 
to-wlt:* Divorce, ParUes mar
ried on September 14, 1968; 
on or about September, 1971, | 
separated and ceased to Uve 
together as husband and wife. 
One child under the age ot 
eighteen, being Gerl Leslie 
Bryan, residing with PeU- 
Uoner. No communltv property 
otner than personal effects as 
Is more fully shown by Plain
Uff’ s PeUUon on file In thla 
sulL

If this citaUon Is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its issuance. It shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer execuUng this 
writ shall prompUy serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law dlrecU.

Issued and given under roy 
hand and the seal of said 
court at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 15th day of October A.D. 
1973. (SEAL) I

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, DomesUc RelaUons 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Myrna Lawrence, Deputy.

34-4tc

on the 28th day of September 
A.D. 1973, in this cause, num
bered 8565 on the docket of 
said court and styled Douglas 
Dwaln Drummond, PlalnUff, 
vs. AUcla M, Drummond, De
fendanL

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit Is as follows, 
to-wlt: Divorce. Married on
F'eb. 17, 1971; separated prior 
to flUng of sulL No children 
and no community property 
as is more fully shown by 
PlainUff’s PeUUuQ on file In 
this sulL

If this cltaUon is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its issuance, It shall 
be returned unserved.

'The officer execuUng this 
writ shall prumpUy serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, anr* .,ie man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 
26th day of October A.D. 1973. 
(SEAL)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD
Clerk, DomesUc RelaUons
Coutt, laylor County, Tsxas
By Marie Adkins, Deputy 

3«-4tr

PUBLIC NUTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheri« or any Con
stable within the State of Tex
as — GREE'HNG:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be pubUshed once 
each week for four consecu- 
Uve weeks, the first pubUca- 
Uon to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the rstum 
day thereof. In a newspaper 
printed In Taylor County, Tex
as, the accompanying clta
Uon of which the herein below 
following is a true copy.

ClTA'nON BY PUBUCA'nON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: W illie Edward Spain,
DEFENDENT, GreeUng:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable DomesUc RelaUooa 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, In Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a wrlttan an
swer St or before 10 o’clock 
A.M. of the flrst Monday next 
after the exptraUon oi forty- 
two days from the date of tbe 
Issuance of this cltaUoe, same 
being the 12th day of Novem
ber A.O. 1973, to PlalnUfTa

PeUUon filed in said court, 
on the 4th day of September 
A.D. 1973, In this causa num
bered 8458 on the docket of 
said court and styled Blrtta 
Lee Spain, PlalntUf, va. W ll- 
Ue Edward Spain, Defendant 

A brief statement ot tne na
ture of this suit Is as follows, 
to-wlU Divorce. Married Aug. 
7, 1973; separated Aug. 11, 
1973. No children and no pro
perty, as Is more fully shown 
by PlainUK’s PeUUon on file 
In this suit

If this cltaUoo is not served 
wiUiln ninety days after the 
date of ita issuance, it shall 
be ratumad unsarvad.

The officer axacuUng this 
writ shall promptly serve tha 
same according to raqulre- 
ments of law, and tha man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law dlracta.

Issued and given undar my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilms, Taxaa, thla Uie* 
1st day of October A.D. 1973. 
(SEAL)

AttaaU IROIE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domeettc ReUUoos 
Court, Taylor County, Taxaa 
By Maiie Adkins, Deputy 

43-4iC
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PUGGY Crossword  Puzzle

Merkel Graudate In ADA 
Student Table Clinic

Robert A. Shouse, a senior 
student of Baylor College of 
Dentistry, will represent the 
college in a student compe
tition at Houston October 30.

Sponsored by the American 
Dental Association, the Stu
dent Table Clinic program will 
present special projects of stu
dents from 4r« dental schools 
in the Umted States,

Shouse's exhibit, "The Use 
of Natural Tooth Support for 
Overlayed Full Dentures,"de
tails an 18-month clinical pro

ject he completed in addition 
to his studies at the college.

The student exhibits will be 
v i e w e d  by d e n t i s t s  from 
throughout the nation an many- 
foreign countries.

Shouse IS the son of Mrs, 
Anna Bell Shouse, .Merkel, 
Texas. He received his pre
dental educaUon at .Me Murry 
College and Is a member of 
the Junior American Dental 
Association, the American Stu
dent Dental Association, and 
Xi Psi Phi dental fraternity.

A wt'CHlv puoiic setvi e h-diiito ;rjin---------------------------
the Texas Slate Department of Health

J.E . PEAVY, M.O., Commissionet of Health

GIRL’S TWIN BEDROOM SET
AN TIQUE WHITE BY BASSETT-INCLUDES: 

DOUBLE DBESSEB WITH LIGHTED MIRBOB  
TWIN BEDS WITH FRA M ES. BOX SPRINGS 

B MATTRESS
TWIN BED CORNER TABLE

REG, $497.50 NOW $437.50

CLOTHErHTlifPERS
NOW $10.50

13.50
16.50

REG $13.50
17.50
22.50

THUR.-SAT. ONLY

STARBUCK FURNITURE

Take a deep breath and hold 
it! If you're lucky, youbreathed 
in clean air. If not, you should 
have more than a passing in
terest in the week of October 
14-20, designated as Cleaner 
Air Week.

This doesn't mean that the 
major sources of pollution — 
automoMle exhausts, indus
trial emissions and rubbish 
burning—will cease for one 
week in October.

What the Cleaner A ir Week 
does IS to give each community 
an opportumty to assess Its own 
air pollution situation and what 
progress it has made towards 
improving the quality of theair 
the people breathe. It also gives 
the people a chance to plan a 
continuing program to improve 
tht quality, says the Texas 
State Department of Health.

Most people know the im
mediate effects of air pollu
tion, They realize it when there 
are bad odors or when their 
eyes blur, but often they don't 
realize that pollution can also 
contribute heavily to emphyse
ma, asthma, bronchitis and 
other respiratory diseases. 
.Many of these victims ofehro- 
nic respiratory ailments are 
treated at the Health Depart
ment’s Chest Hospitals.

Some studies have shown 
that air pollution can weaken 
the body's defense mechanisms 
and even contribute to stomach 
cancer.

A Dartmouth .Medical School 
researcher recently told the 
American Chemical Society 
that children are victims of

TRADES DAY SPECIAL 
SATURDAY DNLY

SPARKLE YARN-REGULAR $1.39
50% ACBYUC-50% NYLON 4 nY-4oz.

$ ]00
BEN FRANKLIN STDRE

p«r SkBmn - cash only

DAIRY BAR SPECIALS
Hamburgers...........................................4 for 1.18

'Chill Burgers..........................................  ̂ fof 1«18
Bar-B-Que............................................. 4
Corn Dogs.............................................  ̂’ -00
Mexican Dinners............................................1.50
Steak Fingers................................................. 1*20
Fish Basket...................................................... 1.20

Chickon all sixo ardors family pack 
Also fry our 5oft Ico Croam, Malts,Shakos, Fool long Hot 

dogs. Wo also havo Tony's Pixxas roady in 7 minutos.
You namo it, wo got it.

PRESTON MILK $1” -
(in Ihrmw away tarton)

For call In ardors phono 928-5378

Briscoo Announces 
WC7COG Grant

AUSTIN — Governor Dolph 
Briscoe awarded two grants 
totaling $18,742 for improve
ment of law enforcement and 
crime prevention in the area 
served by West Central Texas 
Council of Governments, Abi
lene.

Grantees are WCTCOG and 
Brown County.

The money will come from 
the Criminal Justice Coxincil, 
which administers the state’s 
block grant from the Law En
forcement Assistance Admin
istration under the Crime Con
trol Act of 1973.

Brown County will receive 
$12,792 to provide an investi
gator for the district attor
ney of the SSth Judicial Dis
trict, comprising Brown, Cole
man and McCulloch counties. 
The project will seek to 
reduce case backlogs, dismis
sal rate and number of no- 
blUs by strengthening the In
vestigative process for crim i
nal offenses.

ACROSS
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lead poisoning caused from 
automobile emissions. He said 
one to two per cent of all ur
ban children have blood levels 
inchrating they should be re
ceiving treatment. L«^d intoxi
cation ran effect a child's phy
sical and mental abilities, 
bring about behavioral abnor
malities ran cause death.

Cleaner A ir Week Is held 
each year as a reminder tnat 
a ir pollution is a man-made 
problem, and that is only has 
a man- made solution. Only 
when citizens show enough con
cern to demand tough regu
lations on em.ssiuns from au
tomobiles or Industry and an 
end t o open burning will air 
pollution be brought totally un
der control.

The Health Department in the 
past has had a major role 
in the fight against air pol
lution and will continue Its 
interest. But authority for this 
Important part of the envi
ronment has been given the 
A ir Control Board by the Tex
as Legislature. The Air Con
trol Board has the responsi
bility of setting and enforcing 
tough standards on industrial 
pollution and waste disposal. 
The agency must approve all 
plans for new plants and fac
tories.

The air is one of our most 
valuable resources and neces
sary for life. Because It sus
tains life, Its quality must be 
protected.

Many of the aspects of air 
pollution have become facts 
of life in some areas—cor
rosion, higher cleaning bills 
and eye irritation to name a 
few.

But efforts are paying off. 
For instance, residents in Ga
lena Park near the Houston 
Ship Channel report some sure 
signs of success in pollution 
efforts. They find that screens 
on their wlndow.s are lasting 
longer—not corroding the way 
they used to. Paint on their 
homes also is staying on bet
ter and retaining its color. 
And, the outsides of their 
homes aren’ t as dirty.

One physician noted that for 
the first time in years he has 
observed people taking walks 
at night or engaging in ten
nis and other outdoor acti
vities. And, he pointedly re
marked, the number of uppei 
respiratory problems b^ng 
seen at his hospital has de
creased significantly.

Even the plant Ufe is re
bounding due to the reduction 
of toxic chemicals in the air.

These results have been ac
complished primarily by the 
curbs put on Industry.

Rites Held Oct. 21 For 
Lula Mae Hassey of Tye

Funeral for Lula May Has
sey , 75, of T^e who diwi at 
12:15 a.m. Friday, Ort. 19, 
it Hendnck .Vleiiiurial Ikis- 
pital after a six-month illness, 
was held at 9 a.m. Sunday 
Oct. 21 in Ty e Baptist Church.

the Rev. L<‘onard Payne, 
pastor, officiated, assisted hy 
the Rev. Temple Lewis, for
mer pastor. Burial was in Tye 
Cemetery under direction of 
Flliott-Hamll Funeral Home.

Deacons of the Ty e Baptist 
Church served as ijallbearers.

Born March 29, 1898, at Leo
nard in Fannin County, her fa
mily moved to Tye Dw. 19, 
1925, from Hamlin. Thefamily 
also livwlin Merkel four years.

Miss Hassey retired March 
31, 19C2 after 36 years as
postmaster in Tye. She taught

school foi a year before being 
named Tye postmaster.

She had been a member of 
the Baptist Church since age 
16 and has been active in 
church work serving as Sun
day School Superintendent, 
Church Clerk and treasurei 
and at the time of her death 
was general Sunday School se
cretary of the Tye Baptist 
Church.

Survivors are four brothers, 
J. H. Hassey of Masco, John 
Hassey of 1210 N. 16th, Lee 
Hassey of Tye, and Virgil Has
sey of Sacramento, CaliL; 
three sisters, Mrs. Josle 
Burns of Celeste, Mrs. Jewell 
Guess of Dumas and Mrs. 
Sarah Byrd of Anson; and a 
number of nephews and nieces.

o u t s t a n d in g  NFW "HEALTH" DISH FOR DINNER. . . 
Luscious tuna-vegetable-cheese filling is baked in a crunchy 
pastry crust of whole wheat flour, wheat germ and sunflow
er seeds. In terms of nutrition and flavor, It's tern flc l 
Easy on the finances, tool Canned tuna does a lot for In
expensive "stretcher" fiKKls,

THIS PIZZA REALLY MSSES!
AU about a Tuna pie

Mrs. Oscar Perry 
Observes 89th Birthday

Mrs. Oscar Perry of Rt.
1 Tye, observed her 89th birth
day Sunday, Oct. 28 in her bom* 
four miles southwest of Tya. 
She has lived on the Martha 
Parker place 47 years. Mr. 
Perry died April 29, 1971 at 
age 91.

Mrs. Perry was born Flora 
Fain, in Henderson County, 
Texas. The daughter of Dr. 
William Fain of Athens, Texas, 
she moved as a girl to her 
sister's, Mrs. George Wil
son, on the mountains, near 
Inkum, where she met Oscar 
Perry whom she later married.

Her daughter, Mrs. Ruby 
Henson, served refreshments 
to the following visitors: Mrs, 
Ocle Rister, Mrs. Martha Par
ker, Mr. and Mrs. Weaver

Merkel "B” 
BowstoC-City

Colorado City " B "  team 
slipped by Merkel Thursday 
night, Oct. 25, by a score of 
13 to 6 to remain undefeated 
this season.

Merkel played outstanding 
defense the second half, bolding 
their opponents to one first 
down. Keith Austerman scored 
•Merkel's touchdown early in 
the 4th quarter on an end sweep 
of 75 yards. Defensive stand 
outs were Bert McElmurray, 
Shawn Moore and Roger Doan. 
Offensive selections were Bert 
.McElmurray and Keith Aus
terman.

.Merkel will Journey to As- 
permont Thursday Nov, I, 
for a 6:30 game.

F o r s y t he ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Perry, Mrs. Meybell 
Holder, Mrs. Ju<  ̂ Brooks, 
Mrs. Alice Dudley, Mrs. El
mer Mattingley a ^  Miss Gay 
Lynn Mattingley.

A U

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

Kit’» %
Plaster'n ^Things' 

Trades Day Special
(Sat.)

Drawing to bo hold 
for Pair of largo 
fluffy chickons.

Como in and rogistor.
Froo Moxican bookonds 
with 0¥ory $10 purchaso.

Bargain table and 
side walk sale

A couple of cans of tuna parked 
in vegetable oil go a long way and 
add lots of pleasure when you use 
them imaginatively with other 
w holesom e food s— especially  
whole grain “stretchables*' and 
vegetables.

Here's an outstanding example 
of a healthful dish, attractive and 
interesting enough for gourmets 
and gluttons alike. It’s called—fan 
cifully—Tuna Pie Full of Health, a 
designation that suits it to a “T '. It 
has a crisp, nut-like crust of brown 
rice, whole wheat flour, wheat 
germ and sunflower seeds, and a 
filling of tuna, broccoli, carrots, 
celery, Swiss cheese, eggs and 
milk. You bake the crust first and 
while it’s cooling, you put together 
the Tilling, beat the eggs and milk 
together and mix in all the other 
ingredients. Then the pie goes into 
a oven for about 1 hour, and
when it emerges, you have a diah 
to be proud o f

TUNA PIE FULL OF HEALTH
Crust:

1 cup cooked broum rice 
I cup %ukole uAeof flour 

1/3 cup sunflouier seeds 
S tablespoons wheat germ 
1 teaspoon salt 

1/8 teaspoon pepper 
1/3 cup salad oil 
1/3 cup mdk

Mix cooked rice, flour, sunflower 
seeds, wheat germ, salt and 
pepper in a bowl. Stir in oil and 
milk. Roll out dough between two 
pieces of waxed paper to a 10-inch 
round. Remove top piece of waxed 
paper and turn pastry into a $-inch 
pie plate. Remove second piece of 
waxed paper. Make rim on edge of 
crust. Bake in a 400°F. oven for 20 
to 25 minutes, until lightly 
browned. Cool.

FiUing:

«99*
1 1/9 cups milk

9 cans (6 1/9 or 7 ounces each) 
fima m \}egettP>le oü 

1 cup tkawed frosen chopped 
broccoh

1/9 cup shredded Svnss cheese 
1/9 cup chopped celery 
1/3 cup chopped pared carrot 

1 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon peppe-

Beat eggs with milk. Add tuna, 
broccoli, cheese, celery, carrot, 
salt and pepper, mix well Turn 
into baked pie ahelL Bake in 
3S0*F. oven for 1 hour or until tip 
of knife inserted in center comos 
out clean. Let stand 10 minutea 
before serving.
YIELD: 6 servings.

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
WostcloxDIGITAL ALARM I f l »
List 15.98 I U
J4gal.

LISTERINE
List 4.59 309
l2ox.GELUSIL
List 1.80

1 »

AYDS
Roducing candy List 3.50

2»|
Rog 5.95HEATING PAD
Automatic— 100% watorproof 2991
K% Nos« Drops

NEDSYNEPHRIN
List $1.59 m

VICKSNYQUIL
Economy sixo List 2.55 121

.  Q-tip$
170's Litt 1.09

M e r k e l  D r u c C o
,% u / í u / 4 ( l i ) í S m m 5 l m
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COCKTAIL

PLANTERS PEANUTS (

PRICES GOOD  
Thursday 

FRI AND SAT 
NOVEMBER 

1-2-3rd

ALL VEGETABLE

SNOWDRIFT
DBLSEY

TISSUE 3LB.
CAN

M l  -

SUNBEAM
STEAM & DRY

•ach

CHILDRENS -LONG 
BOXER UV/t&2 YEAR

PANTS ..

DEL MONTE 303

Garden PEAS. . . . . . . . . . 2for49t
GRIFFIN CUT 303

Green BEANS. . . . . . . .
HUNTS 300 WITH BITS

T omato SAUCE .. 2for 39(
2 f o r  39(

HUNTS 300

4 ROLL 
PKG.

WITH $7.50 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE of CIGAREUES

GRIFFIN

QUART
JAR

PATIO Atiortod
MEXICAN
DINNER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iA
MORTONS

Macaroni Dinner. . . . . . . ea....39(
BIRDSEYE

COOL WHIP. . . . . 4 os. crtn.. 29(

CAUSONS SUPE

SAVE50< WHEN YOU BUY A
fo oz. Jar of

INSTANT FOLGER’S 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

Tomato lUICE.................... 2for 250
LIBBY’S 303 W. K

Golden Com 2i., 430
CAL-RIPE 2J4

PEACHES
TOW IE

Stuffed OLIVES. . . . . . . . 5ox. 490
2for690

FLOUR
REYNOLDS FOIL 25 FT. 

WRAP 2 for

PARKAY 
WHIPPED

NABISCO 15 oz.

GOOD THRU n-24

A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  AI A** A^A A^A a'*A Â A

I j S S S f i S i S i n  CARSON SURER S i  
'♦* *•" ■'«r w  'V  V

SAVE 20c WHEN YOU BUY A

1 LB. CAN of 
COFFEE

OREO Cookies. . . . . . . . PNG...450
UPTONS M  A  

i  CUP SOUP 2 O V

cofffee :

V

>t<
>I<.
>t<

RABBIT 
BROWN

WIT HOUT C O U P O N  1.03 :>T<:

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

DROMEDARY
PITTED

DATES

omo
I. G. DAIRY FRESH

omo
2MILK

...............................LB..

I. G. DAIRY FRESH 

GAL. JUG

Coupon cash »aJut 1 20 ot 1C

0 ^ r*A *««*«A ****- ••• -•* -• •• •  A D '»

-o ' -o '

YOUR BEST MEAT BUY
■ C )l

SYRUP GAL.
JUG

SPRAY
ANDWASH

I. G. DAIRY FRESH

Utter
GAL

Crin.

409 BATHROOM

GRIFFINS 16 oz. 
PURE

HUSTARD
TEA
YjPOUND

UPTONS
JOHNSON’S I4oz. 
SPRAY

BOX

PLEDGE

ARMOUR STAR 1877 
Bonoloss-Roady to EAT

$

TJ íTT

F « S H

LEAN

ARMOUR STAR 
POUND

ARMOUR STAR 
?2oz. PKG.

KING SIZE

EA.

TEAK
KING

CHOICE BEEF

T'BONE.. . . . . EA.

FRESH
GROUND

TEAK
lb

lb
CHOICE BEEF 

SIRLOIN

HOT BAR-B-Q- JRARKET CHIU 
MMIN70 CHEESE or POTATO SALAD

20 oz.

EA.

CAN

FRESH

LETTUCE
Firm

Head
Pound

JONATHAN

FAMILY RED APPLES 59<
EA. Í3

FRESH

CRANBERRIES »̂ 33«
DOLE

BANANAS ul2<
FRESH

GAINT

EA.
C E L E R Y  - 1 9 c
RUSSET

SPUDS ........................................... l O l b  baa 79^
Authoriz«d 

STORE 
FOR 

FOOD 
STAMPS

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Double on 
Wednesday

C  A  R  S  O  N   ̂ S
CARSONS '^Íí!íl5®?

S U P E R
M F . R , < r L .  1 E X A S  j

: 1 v r  o r  T A i n  i s

M A R K E T
I t-M ' I >1 I I V f  
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